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HIS gracious ·coven'ant, is fourided on 'that which was;
. from all eternity, entered into: ·between t~e Father
and ·the' Lord Jefus Chrifr. Our prefent bufinefs {hall be
to enquire, 1. Who are the contratting parties in this cov.e,
nant? 2. What are the promifes cont~ined in it? 3. Whe....
tber thefe promifes are conditional? 4. 'Whetb'er this cove'pant of grace has its peculiar curfes and denu~ciations of vengeance, as the covenant of works had. _
. .
1. The' contracting parties are, God, on the one, hand';
and the elea, on the other. With r~gard to God, .it is neceffary to ,obferve, that he is, 1. The Sour<:e and Fountain of
happinefs both to, himfelf and ma'n~. He is almighty, ;Jlfuffis:i~nt and felf-[u~<;jerit: confequently, he fhnds in need
of nothing.;, and mn J;le,:er be Ip.ore happy or glorious, than,
he ever was in and of himfelf. All perfons and things li.."e,
move, and ~ave their being, in ,him and from him: the"
w€re brought' intO' exiil:ence by his power, an,a are uph~ld
by his providen!=e,; and, fhould, the exercife of, his provi~ence be filfpended, myfi inevitably return to their primitive ftat,e,of.confuuon and defolation, 2 •• As is his maje:O:y,
fo,is his lnercy. lie is fupremely; and infiI1itely.gr(lcious, (0
a:O:onifh.ingly gracious, as to. take .pleafure an'd delight in
communicating himfelf to the objeCts of hi,S favour, though
, defiled, helplefS, and unworthy sreatures. His mercy and
condefcenuon have a particular difplay in the covenant we
are treating of; in which he {hews himfelf to be not only
foyereign ",:,nd ben}gl), but alfo,. 3iAl:ritHy aud awfully jtifl.•.
The eifentlal and lmmutable holmefs of.-h.is nature would not
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fuffer 'him to contra'a friendJhip with linners, without pre""
.vieus-..{eeurity for the full fatisfaLl:ion of his juftiee, for he
·will- b.y ,no- m~ans clear the gu.ilty, without an atonement.
4. He -ihines, in this fceJeral tranfaCtion; as a God perfeCtly wift : having, by an admirable temperature of jufl-ic~
With mercy, contrived and provided a ranfom ~r obnoxious
man, without offering the lea-ft injury to anyone of his adorable attributes. Herein he. makes known, by the' church,
h-is rm~ntfold, wifdom, unto the principalities and powers in
heaven- y places, according to the eternal pur'pofe, whi<;h he
pua>ofed in Chrifl- Jeeus our- Lord, Eph. iii. 10, II. - Such
is the coye~a:nt God, with whom the eleCt have to do.
The 'other contra&ing parties are men: who are, herein,
'conii'dered tn it· thrnfold light: I. As finners; wretched as
they a.re' guilty, and helpl-efs as they are wretched; totally
liInable, .either by their awn fl-rength, or by that of all creited·beings put together, -to recover and reftore themfelves r.
:ind !'laving noth-ing .'amiable in them to recommend them in:
~mrwife to the favoW' and notice of God, Ezek. xvi. 1-6.
'Tit. 'iii.-3, 4. Now, though they are confictered as fin*rs,
they are neverthelefs confldered, 2. as eleft finneFs; whom;,
from everlafring-, God hath, according to his oVfn moit
free- ilnd immutable. will, chafen and let apart to the participation of grace and g\ory; whom hI: hath appointed heirs
bf 'life 'et\rnal, and who, collectively, con1titute that iittle
J!ock, to whom it is the- Father's good pleafure to afiign the
kingdom, L-uke xii. 32.' Nor are they to be confidered as
eletl: 'only-, but, J. 'as tho{e for whom Chriit, from etern~y, engagu! tb fatisfy, and far who-fe fins he a-ttually did
farisfy in time. This ·is at! -dfential part of their character;
lor it 'wuuld not be cunliftent with the .dignity, holinefs, and
truth -of God,·to manife-ft his grace to guilty finners, wi~
(lut the-intervention of an all-fufficient mediator.
•
. N'Cither fhould we- omit noticing the ceconomy of the, perfons in'the Trinity; in the afFair of this bleffed covenant.
The Father is fet forth -as its principal and efficient ~aufe,
and as, in Chri!t, reconciling the world of his- eleCt ul1to
himfelf, 2 Cor: v. 19. and as ma¥:ing them heirs of himIelfy
2nd joint-heirs with ,the LOfd Jefus, RlJm, viii. 17. The
-Son is nat only the mediatdr and executor of the conditions
f>f -thiS'--coYenant-; but like-iNife the -teJlator ,Of it.,. who hath
J'atined aI}d efhblifhed the teftament of grace by his Own death,
Luke xxii. 29. Heb. ix. 16., I1c is a1fo'the di[penfer of the
,
. covenant

;
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0/ the Cqvman't of-God with the Elee?
,
~ovenant privileg~s; as himfelf f;ys, John'· x: 28. "I giv,
unto Illy iheep eternal life."
"
- . .' _~. :
. The.Holy Spirit, by his powerful and benign.!n-fluences)\
leads the eleCt to Chrift, and the,eby; to the pQffeffion of all
the breili.ngs included in the covenant of grace; make} knowJZ
to their confciences their fpe~ial interdl: in the [ure mercies
.of David, .and is the /eoi and earnejl of their future bliI$'w
heaven.
.
. Here let it be obferved, that, when we reftrain thi$ cove..
nant to the eleCt only, wefpeak of the inward,JPhcittiol, an4
,1ternol participation of it: for falvation, and all thmgs that
,accompany it, and aLe conneCted with it, is proruifed in tlll~
covenant, which belong to the eIe(St alone. But, if we regard t.he outward difpenfation of it, which confifts in th~
general admirtW:ration of the word and facraments, in the
profeilion of faith, and in church-memberfhip, and the enjoyment of maRy extrrnal j}fivileges; which, though gr~t
and eminent, are. not the efFeCts of .the fanctifying fpirit, 1l9f
the certain earneft of glory to c.ome;' I fay, if we thus reT
gard the outward difpenfation of the cove-f.ant, it cann~t b~ ,
denied that many are, in th.is. tenfe, interefted in it, who,
notwithfi.anding, are not writt.en in the Lamb's boo!, Qf life.
We were to enquire,
.
2. What .are the promiJes comprl?-cd in .this ~v~nant ~
f'hefe are,' by ~he Pfalmift, inc:luded in two words, grall
.and glory, Pial. lxxxiv. .12. Divin.es generally take graut
4S referrjng to the lwnefits beftowed on the elea here~
.and glory, as relatipg to the,ir blefIed ftate, hereafter; but~
. though this ~ii~inCtion may be, in great rneafurc, juft; yet
i,t does not feem·.altogether neceffary: 'as the life of grace
below, is the life of glory begun; and the life of- glory above,
~s the life of grace confummared. .
,
.
With regard, therefore, to the promifes, w-e'~J7lay: f<j1'ely'
.affert, that final falvation, and all the weans in ,order to it,
.are, by the cOlfenant' of grace,fecured to God's elect. Jer•
.ocxxi. 33. and xxxii. 38, 39, 4-0. and here let us obferve the
zreat and glorious difference between.the protP-ifes alUlexed
to the covenant of works, and thoCe included in the covenant of grace. The fame eternal life 'yas., indeed, pro,.
mifed in both, but in a very different manner. In the- c:Ove~
bant of grace, the promife of eternal life is fo peremptory
and .abfp!ute, that th~ fame God, wllo ~ pi'~pa-r.ed. a king.
.
,
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'do'm for his people, hlth taken upon himfelf to prepare "tnem
for that kingdom, by" giving them repe~tance unto life by fpe_
cial faith in Chrifi; endowing the'm with a principle of vital
holine{s, and' covenantiilg them to walk in commandments
, and. ordinances unto- the en~ Without faith, repentance,
)lOlinefs, and 'perfeverance, no man can enter heaven; and
it- is equally impoffibie that any, who are thus favingly en_
dowed, ,fnould not enter th~re. Had God o,'Jy given his
p.eople a bare promife oftheir being with him- for ever, if
. they repented, believed, were holy, and endURed'to the end,
and,' at-the- fame' time, had not decreed to produce thefe
fruit'!> of the fpirit in them, his promife had been little worth; \
flnce he only, who gives them the crown of life, can make
them faithful unto death.. N QW, ~JJ. the covenant of works,
God promifed Adam ',eternal Hfe, on condition of perfee:t,
and perfevering obedience; but did not engage himfelf to
. work that obedience in him. But J efus is the mediator of a
better covenant, "i. 1;. of a covenant efiablifhed on furer promifes~ Heb. viii. 9-- a covenant that fecures the ,means, as
·'well as- the end; and the validity of which is,not fufpended
on conditions of our performing, but founded on the furety-.. fr~p undertakings, and vicarious fatisfaClion of Chrifr: and
by virtue of which, falvation is 'unalienably -made 'qver to
every- one that already believes; and faith itfelf is infallibJJ
fecurel to each'of God's deCt, in order .t:ha,t they may befaved. This leads us to enquire,
.
" 3. Whether thefe exceeding great and' precious promifes
are conditional? It is much to be wiibed that all di vines,
'who have 'handled this point, had expreITed themfelves with
equal accuracy and caution. - For my own part) I am in: tirety of their mind... who think that, properly fpeaking\
there is no fuch thing, in this 'covenant of grace, as a con. di-tion; i. e. none to, be performed' by us, A condition is
that which; being performed, entitles the performer to fomething pl'omifed. Now, that' no fuch. condition can poffibly , be exaCl:ed of us) in order to .0Jlr obtaining the bleffings' of· .
the covenant, is fnanifefi fronl. this; that our right to eter-.
nal life is not) neither c:J,n be) founded on any aaion of oars
whatever, but on the alone',righteoufne!s of Chrift; for
£Inee he perfeB:ly fulfilled) in our fl:ead,. the (fIJUZ(J""Wpa. n v0p.8"
the complete righteoufne.fsdemand~d by the moral law, we
p\rmot ,he required to"do any thing) in order to ohtain'a
,
.
right

",

.'
Ofthe C07!e!!am of God '/-vith the E.leff.
, <1
right to glory, that tight ~eing already obtajned, fo( the
whole body of the eleCl: by the obedience arid atQnemem
of Chrift.
. , ,
, Befides, the apome, more tl~an once,reprefer,lts the'cove-;nant of grace as a tifiament, or 1uill: by which he means
nothing elfe, but the unchangeable purpofe of God, w,hich
'cannot but be/abfolutelyfret! and uncondil'ionaL "And, {ince,
this is founded on the immutability of God's' cOllufel, and
confirmed by the. death of the divine 'tefiator; -as it cannot
be, that the unbelief of God's eleCl: can overthrow andma.ke
it void, fa· nei~her does it receive its validity from their faith:
their believing does not mqke ~lt flIre, and their doubting~
,d?es not make it lefs' fure, 2 rim. ii: 13: . 'Moreov~r, the'
very terqIs God makes ufe of, when fpeaking at any time of .
the, cov,?nant of grace, c~early evince, that it, is~ properly
fpeaking, made up of nothing e!fe. bzt,t, promifes. to thore that
'are interefied in it. ,Sift thefe prr;,ffiifes or- grace a!ld glory
never fa often and exaCl:ly, you will not'find t!1e leafi 'iliadov;
of a con9ition annexed to anyone of them; {or what fome
perfons, very inaccurately, 'call' conditions, are, in reality.,
the very' fubftance of the promifes themfelves, and included
in them. The whole [alvation' of God's ·peoplc,~b?th~n:...
itial, progreffive, and confummate, is ,entirely of him alone;
and if-he has graciouily boundhimfeif to begin, f!1ainta~n,
carry on, atl.d perfeCl: his work in'them, what rooffi'i~ there
left for [0 much as a flllgle condition to-~be performed on
their Piut? God is either all, or nothing; and for fotn~ pea,,:,
pIe to [ay, " He will do his part, if I dp mine," argues the
mofi depl~rabl<; ignorance of the Divine ',Being, Of fl1€mfelves, and of the Scriptures. It may' be ()bjeCl:ed, " If the
promife' 6£ falvation is abfolute1,then faith, h,olinefs, and perfeverance, .are quite urmecdfary; am!. man may ~e faved
without them:" This Cloes" not follow'from what has been
faid. We infrfr,as 'iher,uoully asot)1ers can do, that, prior
to glorification, the. eleCl: of God mlj!l: and ihalL be cop.vinced of frn, of rightcoufnefs, and judg;nen~, i. e. theSp'i{it
of the MofiHigh ihall make them feel their want of Chrifi"
lead them hy faith to his merits, and fanCl:ify them in body
and fOit!. But, as it does -not follow"becmfe God will c,er. tainly befiow thefe gift9 oh his people, that' they are therefore condidons of. their fal vation ; fa neither' ,call it be ~n:'
ferred, that he will take .any of his eleCl: to' himfelfin heav~
'l;>ef9re he has thu's ripened and fitted them for it.-·
_
i
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, 'rhe divine wifdom' ~nd holinefs .jndifpe-nfably requir~,
that thofe only, who are fanCtified through faith, which is
J e(us, lhould be admitted to the beatifIc prefenee ; and the
divine promifes are fo expreffed, as ~o evideNce, beY0!l~ an
"doubt, that none has a juft and foiid ground for looking on
the heavenly inheritance as his own, blit he who has ~een'
made, in fome 'degree, partaker of the antecedent bleffings
'jufr received., God gives glory to thofe only; to whom he,
fOoner or later, give's grace:• .and wherever he has .given
true grace, he will infallibly give glory likewife; thefe two
being indiffolublr connected, and, by his immutable decr~e,
joined, t.ogether, '}nd ~hjch ):l0 man lhould, or can,/put
afunder,
.
.
. ,Now, £Ince the Scriptures continually affirm; that without
faith 'it is impoffible to pleafe God, and without holinefs no
man (hall fee the Lord, many have concluded that faith
'and a new life are conditions of the covenant. But thefe:
~e privilegeo, not conditions:' it is God who, by the agency
of his Spirit, cop.fers th~fe bleffings on us, and produces holy
tempers in u~. For though'men are the immediate per-formers of thofe actions, 'which are the fruits and effeCts of
~e divine operation in the heart, yet habitual fanCl:ification,
';md praCtical godlinefs, muG: not therefore be attributed to
creature. .
.
,
•
" However, if theY' 1mll. be called conditions, let them .be
termed, not copditions of the covenant, but condition.s of!!iJUronce; i. e. let them be eftee,med, VI,hat they really are,
thi.ngs. without which we cannot evidence, either to our{elv'es or others, the certainty of ·our being in a ftate of
ir;tce, intereftecf in the covenant, and the fons and daughters
of tne' Lord A,lmighty. i\nd it is not to be doubted, but
many excellent and orthodox divines, when they fpeak of
falvation's being conditional, mean no more by it than this:
though, as was noted before, they have not an expreffed
themf~lves on this head with fuc:l caution and precifion as
-might be wilhed:
,
' .
~. \Vith regard to th~ unconditionality
the covenant, let
us attend to what has been lately advanced by a late learned
~d excellent author'*: "vV e muft not imagine," fays he,
-{C that the ,Gofpel ex4ibition of this gracious covenant rej}refents it as clogged with conditions, fuch as faith, repent•
.i1l~e, and, goo.d works; for thefe qualifiCations are not there-

in
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, {ore' men,tiol!ed in Scripture, becaufe we are to perform
them in order to our participation of the bleffing~" promitid ;
but to fuew us, that the finally impenitent, u)lbe1ievipg, am~
unholy, hav,e neither part nor lot in this bteJIed mattet. -It'
by no means impl-ies;, that the difperifatioll. and. gift bf iter':
nallif('} are uncertain, and fUfpended on olir- pertotmance or
non-performance' of fuch and fuch ,conditions; efor, if that
were' the cafe, our right ~o future bleffednefs wpuld arife,:,
not from the merits of Chr,ifi: and the promife of 'God, but,
from our obed,ience to him 9S a law~giver. Add to this~ thai,
thefe feeming conditio~s -a1;e interfperfed throughout the di- ,
vine word; in order that we may examine ourfelves whether;
we be indeed in the faith, by comparing the experieul::e of '
our hearts, and the condu<8: of our lives, with the criterions
there' laid down, and not, by a raih and premature i!Uagina-:'
tion, ~~nc.lude ourfe~v~s to b~ ~he,heir~ ~f ~lory, withou~
partakmg of ,thofe pnvlleges whrch,,:re,"ll1 order, antec~de~t.
to it, and common toaU 'the children of God; fuch is evan~
gelical faith" repentarrce" and holinefs•. B-t:t t~n\-let i-~'tie
.remembered, that thefe "are the free gifts of God, whidi,h,<!
has promifed to his people, and works rn them;. arid thOfe
in whom they are wrought, ihould hereby be fl:irred up antf
encouraged to hope perfeCl:ly fO,r the completio~of !Mt:,
grace, whichfuaB be brought to them at the revelatioll of
Jefus Chi-ifr, I Pr.t. i. 13, as havi'ug already, thr~ugh the
operation of the Holy Ghofi:, the creation of a new {pifi:~
l1-fe in ~hem[e1ves, and, with it, the" ~awning of life eter":
Bal.", '
_'
,T all this it' may~poffibly,be obj~Cl:ed, that ". th~~ v,e-tk
ilatlire of a covenant. confifrs iil mutua(jlzpulatlon; the.r~
. fore, to talk of a c,ovenant t,dween God and' man, wher~iil:
·God does- all, ~nd. man nothing, isabfurd." But Was,}iot
this covenant made. with us' in Chrifr our furety ?"1V'a.s 1l-~
not, from eternity, the head and rept:efentative of his. mylliF
body? Did not God ,the Fathef agree with him, as me~iator,.
that if he would aflume f1dh,.and in it perform tI1e 'two
grand co~clitions 'of rerfett obedien.ce_to the'II?oral !f;', ,and
(he {uffenng of the penalty due to 1111; aH, 111 whofe'ftead
he thus obeyed and TufFered-, fhould e~erge from th~ tuins
of the fall, and be i'flifed', from guilt and mifery, to ,h~Tinefs
and glory·? Surely thi's is far from -dCfi:roying' the nattlr~
of ,a covenant; though, with regard 'to cour.ftI'1Jes,-.~onfideted
«f;jlra[t-edly from Chrift? we fre::!y a;rd'glaaly.acknowledge;

o

,
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that,this tranfaCtion is rather prom!lftry ,than ft:r!deral, it that;'
wotd be taken in its. mail: ,extenu"e meaning.,
It may be farther.obferved, that God,'in afl:oriifuing <:on"
defcenfion and goodnefs, may, here and there, fet forth his
.. prbmifes in- a way feemingly cOl}ditional, and a'S if fomething was required on our fiae, to thew us,. that, in virtue of
'his gracious 4ec1aration, founded on the freedom and immu-,
tability of his own adorable will, we, Who- are interefl:ed
in Chrifl:~ have as in~ubitable and fir;n a right to all the,
blefiings promifep, as if we had obtain~q that right by con-,
. ditions of our own performing; and may, through gi'ace, as.
boldly claim the privileges of tte "I1ew covenant, .as if wtO;
had procured th'em by' a unlefs ohedience of our own:' But
then this fl:-upendo\ls ~enignity 9f -God fuould not make.
us fo far forget ourfelves, as to puff us up with a vain ima~,
gination that this is really the ,cafe,.
_
With refpeCt to the reciprocal obligations of. this cove:f1a,nt, we think. that, befides 'Yhat has been ju~advanced,!he' .
matter may· be thus 'conceived of: that unce the covenant
of grace, or the Gofpel properly fo calle.d, (whi<;h Gofpel
is nothing elfe but ~he tranfcript of this covenant) confifl:s
, mer~ly of promifes, requires nothing by way of duty, a,l1l(
prefcrioes nothing by way.. of command, it fuould be coniidered, as the declaration or exhibition of what God. had
, done, purpofes to CIa, andfurely will 4~" for the good.of his'
eleCt. All prefcription of duty is legal, ha\jing nothing to
<lo with the Gofpel, and this yve mufl: fl:and hy, if we infiR:"
as we' ought to dn; upon the perfeCtion of the law, .and o(
the works comprehended in it, and enjoined by 'it. But the
law: of love, in confequence of the, covenant of grace, being
written' on the hearts of the eleCt, engages them to embrace"
with an undiffembled faith, the privile~es difplayed in the
Gofpel, and to walk. fuitably to that fl:ate of grace and glory
whereto they are called. When, therefore, God promifes
the eleCt finner faith and repentance; in order ,to eternal life,
then the law, (whofe obligation can never be diffoly-.ed)
through the power of the divine Spirit accompanying it,,'
caufe's him to' ajJerl ~to the promifes as true, to efteem- them
highly, to.deJire diem intenfely, to feek after the knowledge
of hIS interefl: in, them, ,and, finally, to embrace them as his
, own. Befides,' fince the admirable wifdom of 'God has
fanged the promifes in a <;ertain, order, fo that repentance
and faith iliould be antecedent- to the aCtual befrowment of
,
. falv:ation~

"

Of1be Gnfeni11U of C~d wiih thi Ele!1.l3
i'alvati9J1, '.man by thelaine la~ is bound to acquiifce in, anu
appr;ve of tP-is m~thodi.and never. to look for final glori.fica-

ti~m, without firft partaking of thefe benefits in. order, to it.
Thus the covenant becomes mu~u.al ~ ,God fets forth his·pr<t~·

I

, tIliJes .in a certaitt 9rder, or: conneerion; fo that one iliaU; in
beftowment, be prior to another:
on his part; is boun~
by ~his law, to accept the bleffil}gs in the'order propoted. by
God. While faid1 t~us accepts the other promifes, the be'"
liever obliges himfelf, at the .lame time, to newnefs of lif€~ .
as part of hi!r meetnefs for the kingdom of glory. So that:
this c0r.ellant of,grace, though abfolute in it[elf, is nevetfhe':'
lefs affeJlt.ed to'by the believtl1g linner, and is the:reby prQved
to b~ reciprocal, 'and, coniequently, to want no,requifite ne"
J:effary to ·the 'being of a real and proper covenant.
- Some, indel;:d, have £lid, " that faith and repentance are
IClS mqch .conditions of the covenant of gnic y, as perfect obelo
~ ~ien~e'Was .. th~ condition, of .the cove,p.ant of works." But~
when Chdft, rays;" .He that be1ieveth fhall be faved," an~
" the'righteous £hall go into life eternal/' he ,does not mean
that faitl~'a:hd obedience' are conditions of falv-ation, but onl,
fhews by: what vhy he·bring. ~,js {?eople to ~lory ; .how hf
leads,tnem on, ftep by Jl:ep, from faith to hol111efs, and -from
holinefs {<rheaven-. Throughout his word, he reprefent~
f~ith as the inftrument whereby they appr.ehend 'hiS' benefits::
aild evangelil!al obedience, as the'teJ!Jmony thaq:lie\f faith is
genuine, that their union to him is pot imaginary, but real~
~n,d that they are only' in _the number of thofe to whom his
lcingdom is promif~d.
_
Neither iliould it go Ul1obferved, that faith has a different
relation to the benefits or the covenant, than any"other aGt:
of the divine life has. In one tliillg, it i~ granted, d~e:y all
.~gree, namely,. that, ta~en together, they a(e.a11 equally netef...
{ary to the promifed felicity. But frill, faith· has in it fome'- .
thing pecilliar to itfelf;' it 1's the proper office of this gr-ace~
to give a cordial affeht to the truth of God -fpeaking in his
word anq by his Spirit j and inchld~s in :it the~ acceptanci:
-,)f the great,. things p roini fed ,to the eleer. F or exampl~:
,Does God'fay, cc My Son, and fulnefs of falvation by him,
belong to' all wno from their hearts de"lire him, fee!.thei'r
want of him, and believe1hat -life and acceptance with me are _
to he fdurri1 nowhere hut in him?;> Faith cries out, " I deiire him frrou .my,heart,· I feel ~y want of him, and'pelieve" &.c."-God then faysto the ~ul, cc Be it unto thee even a;;
thou 'wilt." Thus the finner accepts and relies upon the
1798.
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promife, ·fet:s-.:o ,~is f~al tha~ <;od is tn:.ie,· ajld er:fihtac~stht'
'Redeemer, with all hIS bleiImgs, both temporal and eternal,
as his> unaJiel1?ble portion here and for -ever.
,(If +. We were to enquire, whether this coven:ant ot grace
has its peculi;{r curfes, .pr denunciations of vengetinu, as the
.
covenant of works had?
It cannot, I thiJIk, be denied, that in the courfe of our Lord's
miniihy, and of the apoft~lic' writings, many threatenings,~
or denunciations of wrath, frequently occur: but whoever
carefully examines into the nature of {hem, will find that
they belong to the law and net the gofpel ;' which' I pr~)Ve
thus:-In-the Old and N-ew 'feftament we meet with no
commination of wratb, which.is not, fome way or otl}er, a
branch of,.and reduceable to, that general one, "Curfed is he
that continueth not in all things, that are written in iJi'e book
.of the law te do them," which cl!Jfe is inconteH:ab!y legal: '
.and under it are many particular ones included. Now, -as in.f
~e covenallt: o.f grace, that grand and fundamental truth is
held forth, that U Salvation is attainable In and through Ghrift
-only," Jhe law, which indifpenfibly binds every man firmly
to affent·~o every declaration of God; biryds him firmly to be-·.
.1ieve this among tbe reft. If it b~ denied that the law does
-' ibin<l every man to do this, then this abfurdity fol!oy.'s, viz.
that the law does nQt require u-s to believe and- acknowledge;
tne veracity of _God: but t~e law muil neceffarilJ. 'requir"
,.this, otherwife its precepts would be notorioufly defective.
To proceed; when a man, in obedience to the law, believes
the truth of the gofpel-revelation, and .is enabled to lay hold
vn the benefits included in it, ttJen the gofpel promifes him
falvation. But if, illftead of receiving it as true, he defpifes
it, ,and obftinately rejetl:s it, in fo doing, he breaks a com.mand of the law, and becomes thereby further obnoxious to.
,its eurfe.
_
.
•And finte the law, in fubferviency. to the gofpe!, requires
'that all who' feek to be faved, fhould reek it only in 'and by
Chrift; it certainly muft condenil1every one, who, rejectingGod's method of grace, feeks falvation from any other quarter: for unbelief and contempt of the gofpel, are fi!1s againft
'. _tke law. Hence it appears that, p'roperly fpeaking,' the coveffa-nt of grace had}'" no maled ictory denunciations belonging
to It; -but
thefe muff he referred ,to-the law. 'Whenever,
: '1lieiefote, we r~ad th~ holy S~{ip~tlr<:s) wherein legal and
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gofpel bein'g theyower of 'G~cl,un~~ Jalva6on, fi]Is
,
the humblefl: foul.wlth heavenly JOy. Tbe energy of
its doCtrines~the c1<:arneJs_of its·.arguments-the preciouf_nefs of its promifes-the p~rity of its ordinan,ces-the excel-:Jerky 9f its moral effects~and, above all, the divinity 01 its
Author, infpir~ the vital Chrifiian with a joYunfpeakable .arid
f!:IJl of glory. By the gofpel of grac;e his heart is, in a fenfe,
reform~d into the lovely liken.ers of his covenant God. Light·
divine beams on his_ mind, life everlafhng rifes 1P his foul,
and love immortal burns in his bQfom," bearing.his gl.ad foul
to his Father, Redeemer, and God, Though fw;h" a man is
frill confined tHe black tents of Kedar, the tubjett of a
, bodv of cumberfonlt clay, fin and death, and the object againft
which earth,and hell level their mighty maliCe, yethb,ei,p.g tpe
happy p;a,rta)(er of the divine holineCs, and franding complete
'" in the Saviour'S righteoufnefs, he- feels tlw fmiles o( God, the
funlhine of a pure con[cience, and far more feJicitJ in mourning for fill, "and fighting againfl: it; than he, o~ others, ever
enjoyed in ro,lling in its filthy plearures.' Though genuine
Chriftianity be a warfare, t~e Chrifiian_ has the advantage
of the irreligious and worldly. .
•
. When he contemplates that eternal gI'a~e which wrote his
name in the Lamb's book 'of life, thus favingh~m from the
{eC,ond death, and giving him to Chrifi, as his charge, care,
and 'crown, fo preventing his fall into hell-when he beholds
, tbech;.fl:er of covenant-mercieshe now enjoys, which minions
wap,t, no more l.InWorthy.than' he-in fine, when he lifts up
,~he eye of faith to th~ thr?ne of G:o~, and r,an~e~ ~n.e)n:H?fi£)HS
?f glory~ prepareq. by Jcfus for his favoMred ip1nt, he feels a
{olid joy, whkh no crea~\lre can. fully dekri~~, but which
every real'Chrifiian in fome degree experiences.
"
TheCe principles, ,graaes, and {enfations, are wifely intendep to arm his foul againfl: fle!hly lufis~ fiery darts, a11d the
la(c~nat~n~ l'h~n?s of:a feduci?$'world. Oppofite .PJ!:!chiplb~S
.
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.ev-allgelical doctrines are ptomifcuoufl y fcatteri:d'up and down, ,
\ye lhould carefully difl:inguilh betwe~n both,Jo",as to refer
all (Jromifes of grace and mercy to the gofpel, 'and all prefcrip".
'tions of duty, and declarati0ns of wrath, to the 4aw, as, PrG~
yerlyand (olely pertaining to it.
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i~hab1t the foul'of the real-Chriflian: light and darknefs, faith.
and infidelity., fin and holihefs"joY'and 1orrow, love and fear,
hope a.nd· trembling? dw.ell in th~ faints of God. He wh0 is
totally a flranger to tpefe things, is unacquaint~d with.both
I law and gofpel, ,firiand grace, Chrif!: and happipefs.
T1}eft:.
prinCiples, which are direaIy counter to eaCI1 other, maintain·
in' the believer's b'oTom, a long, painful, and, apparently,
dubious conflia. '".fhe fleih lufreth againfl tqe fpirit, and the
fp~it againfl the flelh; thek things -are contrllfY the one to
the: other. Gal. 5. Rom. 7. Eph.6..
.
. :.. Slq, that teHible law in our members, wars 'agai!1fl the,
law of grace in our mil}~. Yes; tlie Iively C~riR:jan feels:
it ever fighting againft the, f~rce of the truth in his heart,
againft his hope of glgry, his peace of confcience, his patience
in tribulation, his communion with the Trinity, his foretafle
of heaven, ap:d'againft hi's expected victory over that lait fo,rmidable foe; the king of terrors. Sometimes horrible lu~s;
fometimes holy graces, feem to prevail. Saints are not invtil,nerable; fin and they. have,many fharp rencounters; natural'
. depravity labours to draw.us from the Saviour: but the faint
can fay; what no unregenerate finner dare ~affirm, tqat it is nQ
more his mind'that ferves his fleih, but fin which dwelleth ill
him. I delight in the law of God after·the inner man. I am.
dead to the law; through Chrift-, I am alive to God.. I thank
God f9r his ~eigning grace! I am free from condemnation
through divine righteoufnefs, and glory in walking after the
fpirit. f Here the proud Pharifee,the 'fly hypocrite; the blazing:
enthufiaft, and the bigoted Atminia,n, frand and wonder at
the man; not knowing, in this view, tM fcripture and tbe
. power of God, as working in his own elect, an univerfa-f
farrow for, conflict with all fin, efpeciaHy heart-fins.
The renewed foul may have 'a fort of war within, a):ifing
from a cpn(cience a little awakened, 1?ut has no grace in the'
mind to combat corruptions, and felf, and vain imaginations•
..:~uch a ?ne feels light in ,the j ud~ment oppofing ~icentioufnefs
III the tIfe; ·.paffion agamfl pafllOn; one fin agalllfr another .t
but a 'gracious foul hath no referve; Almighty Love reno. \\ates all its powers, and Cweetly forces it to feek the deflruc~ ..
tion.of all ·fin, by the blood of the crofs~ and by the fword of
the fpirit.
"
•
.J
The· faithful Chriftian,' from real love to holipeCs,' and iq
the Saviour's mighty power, purfues hisbofom fins to ~eath'
f( Sins)' which have bin ne!\reft his heart) he glorie::i tQ trampte;
1

I

1

under

Du'tIes of a'CfriJ!ian "Lift.

, J,.1

uij.der Iiis"feet/' as the torment of his foul, and oilC<: the tor..;;'
tiu:e of Ilis dear Mediator a,ri~'.rurifier.: POOl', w~k;.rrltlllbling)
, foul,. be Jiot afraid, though thy.warfa.eb(J terrible. ' Ah! whf»
-can (}XR~erS the-confliers, the ~onvuI.uQuS" of foul, the:'fpif~lI;t1'
[aldie);, eAdures, before his eagerly~b.erctting fin expires! :0.;
confidei: the goodnefs' .of-ihY caufe, the greatnels.ot:thy Cap...
tain, fh€ numb.er of thy ,fdlow~champicn$, the rccftailltj! of
e~e'rnal victory, and, above' all, the' fplendGr,trl: thy Grown, '
which God, t~e tighteous ju~ge, {hall give thee;.-4t thafHlar- .
May we not boldly infer, . that all true Cbrifhans have: f~nre:
of morall:Jeauty QC holiuefs, for ever impreifed on the heart'i
'\nd hence they fee into 'its loathfomenefs, "and long' for the
.perfe8:ion- of purity and joy? They are ·of a very cautl(4u'S'
[piJ!-it ;·-they hate all €rr.0r, becaufe it is 0pPollte to holihefs,
ai1d is in league vlith the devil, and promoting dole' firengt!l ..
and dominion of un. Ahhollgh Satan will viQlently afTault
their confidence, and joyfl1l e-xpetl:ation-:.fin frruggle. hara
before its expirationr-anu the. old man rebel, as~ he draws
nearer t9 d~firuC:l:ion,,-::"yet, let ~ot tn(l 'child' of.. God defpond}
for, through him that loved us, we' fl,l;aU -furdy:b(nn4demor~
~an cOll'queror-s over every fear. and .foo.-' ..;~.;, ,',.'
" "-

a

A feeble, Saint !ha!! win the day, /
, Thp' D.e~th, and Uell;'obftruC\: his

.
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE_GOSPEL ¥:AGAZINE.
MR. EDITOR, .

larpent w~th you, tbe i~;tte-ntio~ that ii
, . too gen(JcaUy paid to the duties of-a C0r~Jlian life., .or th.
p~a6Hcatpa.ft of the gofpel of Chdfi;. evert by, IJot a few) .
who, 'in other refpech, fit under the clear ~:ud·faith(lllminif:l.
try of the wor-d. Too ma:ny, profdfQrs .have been fo. rfil(CR.
accuilomed to coiluder religion 'as e~tending no £art.h~r thal.1
the knowledge anq approbation of fome of ,its do~rines, an4
experience'of<fome of its com.forts, 'as to manifefr.a;qifregar<l.
arid· even di{1i\c~ tQ the praaical patt of th~ trlJ~hs,nhey pro'"
kft; toefteem and feoyere. " 'Fhis is fO.IUu;ch the cafe, ,that if
a man dwell upon the fruits of the fpirit, or enforce"' a cQnfci-enti6.tJs and diligent re;gard'to,e.very,command of, Chrifi.,ai
~h(f alOIie frerling evidemce of a real work. of g~aqe ; ,his ,ferm~>n will moit: infalliblJ lYe pronounced legal" ~qd himf,elf n~
ll~h~rthrm~h~f blind; . It is.) indeed, 0,£ [mall confeqqence.,
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'whatpeoplethink orus, fo long as we knowwe'are fincerel1 .
(eeking our Mafter's glory" and labouring more to approv\!
0urfelves to "Him, than to fecure the good word of our h~a!erSi
butthis is an evil which muft'be detrimental to God's honour,
(Matt. v. 16.) and wh[t, I fear, will, in a great meafure, b~
ehargea to the omiffion of fome. mini!krs, eminent jpdeed fo.li
their talents and zeal in the difcufIion of popular and im...
'portant doarines{ but too liable to overlook, what may be
termed, their praai~a1 tend~ns:y and ufe. ',It certainly is pof~
ftble for minifters to accuftom their hearers to that ftrain of
preaching whjllh is pur,ely doB-rinal and expiri~ental to fuch
adegr£e that they 10feall reliili for any other; anq accouht
the meffage of an occauonal minifler, who has habituated,
bimfelf fo apply the effeas of evangelical truths to the, con~
fcience, the voice of a fhanger. Of this, I myfelfhave been
tepeatPdly an uncpmfortable witnefs, wh~n, iI1 the pulpit of",
a frieno, I have peen endeavouring to enforce the pr0per effetts of, the great truths urder j::onfideratiop, ill the life and
,~onverf;ti.oP) Hojefl viii. 12.
"
, ~ It appears to me,. that dGarinal truths, ilr'ld their fanaify'P
ing jnfluenc~, and beneficent effects, ilioulq ~Jways go toge..
ther; and, that that preach~r who ta~~~ ~ittle pr fio'notice of
th~-1atter, fets -i!funder Whflt. God has appoint~d to be united,
fans iliort of the grand obje,ct at which thofe doCtrines aim?
and of the office :and charaaer of a faithful fl:eward of 'the
kinK-dom,. 1t is evidently the inte!1~i9n of a coyenant {.:Tod,
to refl:ore his people to his image and lik~ners, in hplinefs,
truth and love; and, to this end, be h'as fevealed the gracious purpofes ofilis will :, and it is certain, t11at w.hill; he has
mad(! ample pr~vi-fion for the fame, this', end iliall bt! fecureli
-in all th'e depraved objects of his gracious and eternal choice.
The doctrines of grace mufl: then fubferve to this defign,
",v:bere they operate in a raving, ftritable manner! and wher~
they fail of thefe effeCf", they are, doubtlefs, perverted, mif.,.
underfl:ood, and unfelt. Some, however, preach no doctrines, but all works and duties; thefe we cannot but cenfure,
as leaving oat the infiitute,d means of hQlin,efs in one way._
, ,others preadi little but doCtrines,' :without applkation, and
without their ,genuine fruits; f-uch are afilll'edly worthy of
cen.(ure, for omitting the means of effeCting holillef~ in their
hearer~. In either cafe, the ~ecJared appointment of the Lor4
is overlooked; and the ufual {ad confequenceof fuch a neg,J~ n,ot-fel4(>m vjfible ~mong tbe ,hearers•. _.A.mong the for"
<

...

•

me~

'. fj'Ui;Cf of tt- Chrffiian- lifi.
' t~
religion"has no other name but that of virtue; and with
the lalter, few advocates, but lloify, wrangling, overgtbwll
critics, "having itching ears;" zealous eneugh for" certain
'phrafes, and nice difiintl:ions, but vafHy cool and indifferent
about works of righteoufnefs;" as if th.e chaff were any thing
to the wheat; admirable" judges of' ~ good difcourfe, and of"
{0und doctrines; but mere children· with reference to that
practical regard to them, which is one. of the chief marks of
a proper acquaintance with them.
It perhaps :deferves our remark, that a eonfiderable part
of the apofile" Paul's epifiles confiit: of pratticaI. religi,on:
Thefe deta!.1 the duties of the believer, (:ri"t. iii. 8.) for the.
obfervance of which, he is referred to the love and example
of his Lord 'and SaviQur, and to the glorious doB:rines. and
. -promi:es of lite in him, before treated of; even thofe 'wells
*f Jalvation, where fuitable fupplies of'grice..and Hrenglh are
to be drawn,. and whither all tJle family of Chriil: ar{f taught
to apply. By the free~ and conHapt ufe, of thde refources, they
are qualified for every part of his will; Whether in doing, "or
fuffering, (Phil. iv. 13,) and in this way they are to ihinc :as
lights in the world, and to tbew forth 'the praifes-of their God
and Father. In thiS" manner they muil: putto-fi1ence the ig•
. norance of foolilh men, and eyince their intereil: in electing
grace, '2 Pet; i. 4-10. But h~ that .altogether lacketh thefe
things, wC; are infaHibly aff'ured, is blind ; whatever pretences
to fuperior knowledge and difcernment he may lay claim t",
and whatever other regard to the doctrines of .grace h~QlaY
maintain. We mutt appear to be the children of our Father~
who bath called us to hi?, kingdom and glory, by'well d()ing,
and that relationlhip ought never to bepbfcured, by the want,
of fuch "a praCtice. It is, indeed, inconceivable how his fpiTit can.dwell in us, as a healing, fan8:ifyjng, and' quickening
fpirit, apart from th.efe·effects, or withqut a prev<lilingregilrd
for them, and re[pect to them. Eph. v. 9; Phil. iv. 8.
We lhouJd further confider, ·that the gracious precepts of
~hri1l:, are the true believer's delight, and therefore, ~hat he
cannot treat them with indifference, or dHIike; this <;onduct
belongs to the hypocrite,' I}ot tp'him; for can he poffibly
quarrel w~th that preaching"which urges upon him what 'he
truly loves? But if, by a diligent attention only to the nlle
of our dear .l\1after's will, our erection and calling are to be
inferred and afcertairied, then p.raB:ical religion becomes Jhe
J,lOequiV9Cfll evid~Jl,c-e of an union~wil'b Ch (ifi, .(John xv, 5·)
and
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af "1l0' !lCe amI importaflcfr, i~ defeClive,. if no.t erro~eous 1
\ as 't nfufes-tothe heare.r, the-alone authentic mean of jU9gjog Of the. fafe,ty "Of his flate God-wa,rd" a!1d:js cO!lfe.qu~i!rly
"WitbhQldjng fr6!ll hj111 an adN~l1tage, w!1ich belongs !o _hi~
'1:a(e, to his !!heirflCl:er ana his Bible, The unbeliever, ~lfo>
'is, 'irrthdame>way, Qel"rived 9f. the· ptpper mei\ns of COIl:'VictiQti, &C. h~c;mfe, by the law ,0£ hQ:\~nefs and ob<;dience,
is t.be knowledge of !in.: all(~hlllis tw~ gf tlte great objects Dj
fait.hftif preaching, at:e-Jikel.y tei be uila~tpirred. It is cer:tain,
hoWever, that Chrift i'nfifted IiPQP t;he ~uties of t,he Chriftian
£bar~er, for the re,!fons above' alliJded to, as well as his
;1p.o1Bes, and w.ppld-a.l1Qw ito reltgion·to he gen\line, or fterlirig'; bl,lt in the:; 'degr~e in which lll-s €=QmqHlflds were- ~ft~emec,l
and 6bferved) Maft. y. vi. v-ii. Wh'Oev!'!f will C£tref411y pe\ ,.ufe thc:fe pa{fag.es of Scripture, may l\lercelve, t):Ja~ but iJ.
1:ompar;ttiv-ely few .voifes are employed to point 0l!t the:in~
ward workitrgs of Gr~ce, (Chap. v. 3 to ,8,) white wholf:
-pages are occupied it<_ oefctibing the fl'lJit-s of rjgliteoufnefSc,
which fllch.a fpiritual.a-nd eniightened<tt,!tc 9f mind is fupl.
pofed 10 ,produce; Indeed, the- grace Which thus operates
.\Iv-rthin, to the Eenewing pf evetypow~t and faculty of th~
foul, mu1\. prepare it'.to'yield tha~ new and holy··obedieFlc~
which is allied to gra(;i:, ;md fprings Qut of it, Nor 5ioes the
S~io..ur- allow that hope, er confid~nce, to be any b-etter than
!gtJ<n:ance, folly,.ano prefumption, which is unattended with
tlJ,ofe works of righteoUfneCs, wl1~ch' he -fl:ates and particuhtrizes. '. How then 'c<ln' we,exp,eet fuc~efs in his work, bl!t I
as.wefDHow his-example, 'lnd that of his cbofen' fervants, ,to
.whom he immediately delivered their inftru~iof!.s;' whohim;{elf, "teaching them to obferve aB things whatCoever he had
,commanded' them," adds his promife, ,~ La, l:am with you
;al~." Matt..xxviii. And ·how ihall vie extricate ourfe!ves
from thl; ch?rge of p.art-iaJity",in our tfeatmetit of the word of
tife, while we' ale 'commepaably zealau·s for one, part _of it,
and'proporticnably coot toward 'the dt~er!' I would, ~hat-all
prafeCs' tu preach Chr~ft, and tea,-ch the right way, lJ1a}/- be
a\?Ie to fay, like tbe,Apofile of -the Gen.tiles, that n<?ted cha,m~
.pJon of fovereign, electing"" invincible grace, " I have- kept
bad nothing that is pr()fit~ble: for I have not {buQned; to de:. clare l:lf!t0Y-QU a11th€l counlel 'of-God." '~nd ~here we· have
lO):Jg been lrnabled to bringJorward> 'withoui'c .prevatica-tion,
<Of d,ifguife, t4e pteCiOUi doctrines of grace,.we may rea..
fonably

Mr. Macgowan's Letter.f{} Dr. Priifil!Y.
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, ~:>nably expeCl:, ~md jufl:ly call for, thqfe fruits of· rlght~ou(~
nelS, of which they are. the, incorruptible feeds. To fucn,
f,,"uits, ,and to' fuch char.acrers; 'we mayalfo very properly ap"
, peal, as the'vifibJeproofs oUhe truth and validity'of our minifhy: for furely thofe miIil: be the fatisfac10ry feals of our
apoftldhip in the Lord; 'whO an! ,our epimes, known. and·
-i'ead of all men 'j in whore walk and converfation, appears the
truth we lov.e, and··preach, in all its holy/ and amiable tendency, and in whom ,we fiqd the conlolation, that w~ have'
not preached in vain. ~'I -remain, dear Sir, your's in the ~ord
Jefus,
' H. K. .

,.,

MAC~9WAN'S L:lfTTER~ to the REV. DR.
,L E T T E R VII.

PRIESTLEY.,

.you

REV. SIR •

tell us that FJus was commiffioned b'y.G~od. to re~
deem us; we fee that to redeem, was to ranfom-'lIs),
by paying the price of Qur redemption.· \Vhat that. pril::e
was, by':which he ranfomed us,' you are pleafed to {hew in
the~e precious words: f' Who loved u's-and freely gave hirnfilffo death for us%." So that if we admit Dr. Prieftley to
be ~is own -expofitor, the doctrine will be thus dl?fined :-"
J efus Chdft is a 'pe.f(on commiffioned of God to ranfom us,.
by gi:ving himfelf to death as the·price of our -redemption•.
'This'..is found divinity, Sir; good Orthodox Calvinifm: If
fome certain gentlemen, now dwelling in the houfe ap-'
pointed foralllivihg, Were to lift up their heads· from.. . under
'the turf and review your writIngs, they w~oul,d unciQubtedly
blame -you for betraying the caufe pf Rational religion, by,
inadvertently blend'ing .your writings with fo.many Orthod,ox
phrafes, provided they have not dep,arted from their former'
fentiments. But to the matter in hand:' You telf us, that
Jefus Chrift isa pe;fOI~ /commiffioned by God to-reqeem '~IS.
To redeem us is t-o make .m atonelnent for us. Paul the'
~poftle .tells us, that !his was made by the facrifice of 'himfelf, ~hereby he forever perfeCted all who are fancrifi,ed),
which i~ connrmed by your afTertion that he' loved us, ana
gave hilJ1felf to death for us. Giving himfelf to death for
us w~s.certainly·what the 'apofl:le me~nt by the facrifice at
himfelf. Sacri6ces were ordained.to make an ·atonement for
, fin; the Redtlerrier therefore gave himfe1fas a facri~ce to Gs)
,. Preliminary

Dif~otirfe, pag~:l-4-<
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, that he migJ:1t atone for thefin which ,we had committed, as
you, very j4frly obferve, by putting the following words'
into Chrifl:'s mouth, alluding to, the legal facrifice.., (page 2 '
of your Additional Remarks, &c.), (t ltly blood may be laid
to he /hed for the. remiJIion of ]ins," which mull: be .b~caufe
i,t is atoning blood, and hath procured this remifiion or, pardon. Good Calvirlifm again, Sir. You tell· us that Chrift
was commiffioned of God to redeem us, u W efind that this.
J:edemption is faid to be, to deliver the world from the, curfe;
tiue to fin;" and' if we want to know };low this was done"
the ,apofrle tells us'th'\t hi delivered us from the .curf.eof the
lmy, hy heing mad.c a curfe for us. Here wali the il1nocent
'Decoming a curfe for t~e .guilty.; a doctrine which your
r.eafon fi-rongly remonftrates againft,. but which your, penvery agreeably efl:~blilhes, .DQctor. It was certainly very
unhappy for Rational religion tQat your mind }Vas fo firongly
tinctured with Orthodoxy in your younger days; for, 'as you
illflly Qbfery~, it isi,rnpoffible that ever it lhould
pratti<;al~y r::ectifled. MQrtal man could hardly do more to ,rec-,
t,ify ,it than you have gone; and 'yet, in fpite of yourfelf,
Orthodoxy will break o.ut in YQur compofitioIJs.
..
To redeem, is to refcue or recover, as yOll fay,; which'is
very expreffiv~ of the work of the Redeemer upon the n~-.
deemed, by' his bringing us out of darknefs int'o marvellous
light, an~ from the power .of. Satan to the living God•.
Well may we then, as you adyife us, (( t'1Jtertain in our
min4s a veryhigh irJ.ea of the benejitsl,auruing to usby his life
and dtqth *;" go.oa~ experim~ntal <livinity indeed! qivinity
worthy your mofi fe~ious confideratj')ll, b,ut which you fay
there is not a lhadow of ground for iq the New T efialJlen,t.
Whether tlJere is the' lhadow of ground for it in the New
Teftamentt or not, I hav.e fb,ewI]. that there is the fubftance
Qf ~~oundfor it ill Dr' l Pri~ftley's o~IJ-writing:..
._
. GIve me leave tq correct a fmall )naccuracy.lD that other~,
w:ife beautif\ll paffage of yours, (~Who.loved us, and freely,
gave himfel( to'd~ath for us, tq redeem-1,ls .from fin and mi·(ery; that we mIght become partakers of the fame love of.
God with .bim; and' be joint heirs of the fame gloiy and
happinefs 11; notwithfianding you conlider the Son of God to
>~e ,only a man like yourfelf; yet, even as a man lik5: J'0ur~

pe

• Conliderations on the Lord's Supper,' page 57.
t' Addrefs on,Chnrch Difcipline, pag.e·34-'
,J P,aeiiroi~ ~i~co\lrfe,. page ~4:. '.
\
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{elf, you ought to have treated him with common civility)
,and not have given him the lie, as in the paffage under con. fideration. Chrift himfelf tells us, that" God fa loved the
world that he gave-his only begotten Son, that whofoever
believeth in him iho'uld not pe-rifu, but have everlafting
life *." Here the love of God is reprefented as fovereign) .
and fpontaneous, the foie caufe of the gift of Chrift. This
you deny; and .alledge that the gift of Chrift' is the caufe
why-we are beloved of God. "He gave himfelfj that we
might becpme partakers of the ~ove, of God," fay you; fu~;
po.fing, that the world of mankmd were not partakers of dielove of God, till Chrift hid given himfelf to redeem us; a-nd
'procure this love for us. Do not, Doctor, be offended at
thofe who talk of purchafed pardon, feeing, according to the
obvious fenfe of your own words, the very love irfeWwhich
pardons the finner" is purchafed, or procured- by the death of
Jefus. But the truth is) the love whiS;h God bore to man:' \
kind was the caufe of Chrift's being at all given; the end to
which Chrift was given, was, that;< as many as believe in
him fhould be brought to poffefs the bleffings of this -lovin~
- kindnefs.
.
In your fj.rft query to theProteftant Diffenter, you twice
mention, in the very languag'E:' of Calvinifm, " wha~ .c:IHi~
has done and fuffered for us." How could what he did be
done for us) if it was not done in our ftead? Or how could
,he with any propriety be faid to.nave fufFered for us, it die,
pain which he endured was not the proper punifument of our /
fin and rebellion? He could neither de nor fuffel' fo.t us~
without Handing in our place; ,if he di.d fo-, then he w.as th~
finner's fubftitute to all intents and purpofes. flow can,You •
then, Sir) confifteIit witll yourfelf) blame thofe who believe
that the innocent Jefus died for guilty man? This Calviniftical' ®cl:rine of vicarious punifhment you ~hus fet forth in
page 30 of Additional Confideration, &c. " When we do
any thihg in remembr~lice of 'Chrift, we do 'it to take qcca.lion to recollect wh.at ·Chrifl: has' don.e and fuffered Jor us, in
-order to accomplifh the graciuus fcheme of our falvation, or
our deliverance from fin and mifery. Our'Lord alfo calls
the bread ,his body, ,and the wine his blood) apparently wit4
a view to our. recol-lectirig, in a more efpecial manner, the
Iaft and moft perfect inftance.of- his love, in givi-ng his body
.to be crucified), and his blood tCYbe fued !qr U-S!1 - Again, in
..
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Piige 32, (~ Thj§ cup is the 'New Teftament in my blood;
.appears. to me to .h~v~ bcrep added, in order to exprefs on
what accoUnt we.are to remember him, viz. as havipg, by
.his death, accomplifued the fcheme of our falvation." Very
. prc;tty divinity inci.eed!, paffable enough, 'hen with theOrthodox; all tending to fe~ forth the plenary fatisfactjon
made by Chrift for the fi!:1s of thefe who fuall believe in him.
, As you have- been, pje~fed
fignify the. high and good
opinion' whic~ you have'conceived of your. own attai1),ments
,in your letter to Mr. Venn, page 7.9; where you ~ll us that,
~, Having experienced .an . almoft entire revolution in your
(jwn religi,ous '~ntiments, you find your heq.rt ~etter, -and
your h,ead clearer in confequence ~f it, ,&c." 1 fuould. have
expeCteq that the doCtrine'of election and reprobation would
haye .pad no connteIjance in your performances. It is but
-jufr to believe that yo~ would not willingly promote a doc~rine which your ,clear rea[on fo ftrongly remonftr.ates
agaip.ft, any more than the Rev.- Mr..John Wefley, A. M,
fometilpe fello,,( of Lincoln College, Oxford; 'who, in the
depth of his humility and felf-mffidence, is pleafed to ftile
that fame doctrine" The horrible decree *," It would feem

to.

,.

... We are told in t~e lalt year's Evangelical Maga~ine, page 553,
,.Th;tt there are thoufands of Armi1fians now in Heaven, wh~ fang. OJll
earth, 'c 'Worthy the Lamb," and are now reEeating of it in thofe.b\ifstu1 abodes.' Whatever their fong may De no~ we cannot teH, nor do
>JJe dare to guels. One of the leaders' of that' fea, Mr! John Wefiey,
.whileo1l earth,' gave us a fample of his ,finging, the burthen of. wlrofe
fong confilted in praife of free-will; human merit, conditional eleaio.tl,
falling from' grace, un.iverfal r~demption, &c. The divine decrees he
«:alled horrible, allcl' compared the Author·oLthem (0 Moloch. We wil,l
fubjoin a copy of one of his [ongs, in order to corroborate what M...
M<!.cgowan ~dverts to here:
"
. " I could the D.v:l r • law receive,
. Unlef, relhain'd kiy Thee;
I could, Gnat! Qod,-I Gould, bdkve
.' The horrible decree.
" I could believe that God is hate,
.' T!}e God Qf Love and <'irace 'j
f
Did damn, pafs by, aAd reprobate
'.. T~!Ooftof buman race.
.
/
" Farther tha~ this f cannot g~,
Till Tophct takes rne in j .
But 0 forbId that 1 {hriuld know
This myftery' of f,n i"
This .is, a fu'i:th.ful extraa ; and many more as thocki~.g mi~t fla....e
flew given, from the {vritings of OIiC of the molt holy and perJ"t! men,
(th'lttke Aml1J:lians themJ~lves""fteemed to be) naIIle1y, Mr. John vVeJ1ey.
. . ~f this is what is calle~ ,,' fingln!?\ the' f~ng of the Lamb," good Lord,
-, deli,-tr us from fuch firlglllg, aRt! Juch fentlmcnts! •
EDITOR,
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. Mr. Macg0'U!.0n'is L,t;.iler tp Dr, 'P~iejlleJ' _ - '1:)
that this reverend gentleman in the younger part.of life had
made an excurfion'down to hell, like:-the-heroes GC-ancient
"fable, }Vhere he had an ORP2rtunityof hearing the cries of
the damned, and of being informed- by them of. tl1~ horri!>lenefs of 'this decree ; wnidi 'acc6unt ne thought proper ~to
t;ommunicate to the world as foon as-he got fafe upqn ea,rth
again. This performance. was an unfacred '~J1lln"1JPpn the
horrible decr,ee. Y,~t; after all the c!ca,rnefs ·cif,'his pead, he
,'
has been unable to refrrain himfelf in his futu~e jub1ications
from giving many' bold: frro.bs 'in fayour of ..his- f~me de~ree' f
of election; for the Irev. Mr, WefleY,has l1.0trIyt le~rrled to
be per/eilly confifrent with himfe1f,any more than Dr.Priefrly
and myfelf. Were '1 to frudy to put you out of conceit with
tbe goodnefs of your heart, Sir, ~ .fu.ould very likely have
little thanks for my trouble; but if Solomon were
here, he would tell' you thq.t the man who truJl:s in ,his own
-heart is a fool. And really" poCl:or, you h~ve not given
the Orthodox ,any ~pro.of of its- 'fuperlative 'goodnefs.
Give me leave to tell you, that I am'oLopinion there is:l..
great deal of room for your heart t.o grow better, and your"
head to grow clearer frill, on fuppofition that any th,iqg_can
be, 'gathered of the frate <:if either, by sour' lucubrations.
Between you and I, it is not thought very advif~able to put
too' much' trull: in the heart of man, or to lean much 'tQ ~u
man undedhnding, Some people will not'fcruple to alle;dge~
that the heart of man is deceitful above. all things, and diJFerattly wicke'd, even 'qeyond the knowledge of its' owner. This.
they will'affign as a re"afon why fomeflatter themfdves that
they are rich, and incruJjed with goods, and have .need ofizothing,
IVtn 'when they \are wretched, miJerable, blind and ntilwl.
Indeed, Sir, as you fay of the Orthodox Chrifrians, I may
fay to you; it would have been more eligible, ana abundantly more for your 'honour~ to have left it to me to publifh
the goodnefs of your hea,rt, and the c1earnefs of your head,
than t<;> have 'taken that trouble upon yourfelf, whichniuft
needs have been' 'very 11?-0rtifying to fudi modefry as yours.
Howe\'er it is pretty plain, that the fruits of yaur converfion
to the RationaL(cheme, have no~ been fo confpicuous t()
others as to yourf~lf; as Q()thing but their want of difce!n- ,
ment could hav~ put Y9U uIJ-der dIe qifagreeable neceffity of
founding 'your' own J!lr~ife, 'in imitation of the P,haiifees'an:d
their d.efce~dants. , f am, I Re-y.' SJr, youlobed\ed~'ferv'ant,
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POETIC HINT, FROM PSALM

cnI.

J. WALKER, L.L.D.
y foul, exalt thy Saviour-Lord,
And thou, my tongue the fame;
et all my faculties accord,
, To celebrate THE 'I AM!
'Tis he who thoufand bleffings pour'd,
On my poor wretchlefs head j
,
Me, to his image who reil:or'd,
In native trefpafs dead!
Shall not for mercy great like this,
Abunqa;nt thanks .be given?
, That form on earth my chiefeil: blifs,
/
Which will be fo.in Heavm?
BY

M

B~ectiollS in

-Westminster Abbey and Cloisters.

-CENES of my youth! A once kn,own wanc\',rer here.
. Mufing with penfive itep 'intrudes awhile i ,
Oh! let fond Mem~ry drop the ment tear,
• An~ weep where every, hour was wont to fmile !
This folemn fane, whofe hallow'd walls difplay
The fculptur'd marble, and fad ftoried urn;
How oft my footfte:,s her-e ,were wont to TI:ray, And from each ftone my lail: betl: lelfon learn!
And ah! with youthful playmates oft combin'd,
Here many a fchool-day hour was joyful fpent;o forrows then found entrance to the mind,
To fpail the joys by heaven's indulgence lent,!
Why figh I while-o'er each remember'dplace
Sudden I caR: a tearful trembJ,ing eye?
Oh! let me ga~e" and gazing let me trace
Departed blifs, and leard I,J1yfelf to die.
Friends of my former (\ays, where have ye fled,
.ye loft companion!; of life's youthful fire?
Ah! fonie I know are numbered with the deadYes, thou art-g<;>nc too, thou lamented Dyer!
I
.
"
' 0 penfive-
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ReJleliions in W dfminfler .A1Jbey and Olo!flers.

o penfive Mufe ! thou fweetly-foothing guefr!

27

Dofr thou alon~ fucceed the jocund train?
Is it for thee to charm the ac4ing breaft,
And rivaFjoys that here held. wide domain"?
If (o, be thine~th~ wel~ome talk to. p';.y,
O'er youthful days while memory fonqJy b~nds,_
Unfeen, unkn.own, infcribe fome !11oup~.fullay)
A tribute facred to long-:parted friends.
Fain would the Mufe to heav'nly themes afpire;
She longs to mount aJoft on eagle-wing,
.
Catch infpiration, and poetic fire,
Or learn from Gray, her elegy to fing.
Religion here might. well invoke the Mufe.
To paint in holy frrains.her facr~d charms;
A fubjeCl: too fublime for ~mine to choOfe,
Whofe feebly-daring frrength ihe quite difarms.
Then let me rife, and,wrapt in foleinn thought, .
In filence meditate M~SSIAH'S pqife;
With eye of faith behold redemption wrought,
While all my four its adoration'pays ! '..
All hail thou King of Glory! be'the:theme
For every human and: celOlfrial tongue;
<i::haunt eve~ he~(t this great trIumphant name
Gfeater than this, nor.. man nor angel fungI .
Hark! 'tis the pealing organ frrikes my ear)
Whofe notes harmonious fwell the folemn found;,
Methinks a vQice proclaims" With awe draw pear ~.
" Tile place whereon thou frand'ft, is hqly ground."
With confcious ~wemy lifrening Soul,obeys,Submiffive to th' angelic fl!mmons. giv'nj ...
J ains in the fervent energy of praife, : _
And in imagination foars~to heav'n.
Thus let me, now· that life invites nO:'P1ore;. Oft join thl: ful1-vpiC;d chqir, with vivid Joy.,
Jehovah's name in fongs divine adore,
_
And tafre my eatly heav'n in this ellJPlQY,
, Sublime fenfatlons! Ah! more welcome. here,"
Than all the pleafures of a world below!
.Fraught with the nobleft hopes to Chrifrians dear, - . . _
,: Of blifs fupreme, which~nly Chriftiansknow. _
Co'
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RE1H.-G-NATION." . ,;
Sain s, wn,o'h~r} below,
Feel the love
Jefus '1516 ' , '. '. -,
Raife .your dt?wn-cafr eYes',and view, .
.
Crowns:bf"!gloty kept for you., •
"
Thou'gl1yoilr"fri~nds ;ire hence rem~>v'd,
They' enjoy theIr beft belov"d ;
'.
F eel·his -power, and fee his fa~e,
. Balking ID his .glorious rays~ Here thex-Iov'}1 !itS vdice 'td heat,
Which fubdu'"d ·their flavffh fear;
N ow th~y reft i'O love diV:ine,
And'in..glorY ever thine.
0, the, blifs) when all th~fl m~et') l
Roiiiid the Saviour's,merty<-feat !
Free ft:om ft n, and curfe, ,and 'pain,
N.ever more to part again. ,. r
R. L •.
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deadltt'le. I-flfant;::t1:lo' b'Of~ "
. '
',~ j1ii!:' tQ 1fj'€athe, ~ana
fuff~r; and.·die;,·
From p<l,rental&,mDraGes'-flQW tPJ<tl,.;, •• w,
_
"d,
. Finds reft with his,Saviour on. high...... , '} ~ ;',; .:!

to-

G~ npw can we-with his' r~tufn
. To €oRviYlfions, to fdffow and' pain;
fIow.!can parents requeft the dark utn,_
, TO'r~mifhim t9 tortp.re agai,n! , • '",
For him, 'as oft <;uftom'd.to pray.., " ;
, , While the womb 'was as yet his abode;
So, w:hile .on his dea1:1'l-1>ed' he;lay,._ .
W e yield~hjrri up tt> ,his Gog..
'"
y es~'t'was
tne dear Siv'iollr's. command, .
Who,d~im'd ~inr:by pUfcha[e for his;
Ab! wh9 coyitd th~ hat..with{fa.dd,., .'.
Who eil'VY- theit 9arling tfie' hlifs! . <
N cl 'more fha:ll ~ffli6t-ibn 'up-h-ea
Thy delicate breaft with. cl- ugh ;
Lie thy. body Iow 'in .t~e cold gro'(e,
.,..So thy foul glow with rapture oa .high!

ve',

, Tho!

-'()ftTUAR
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Tho' we c1afp thee rio D2Q.t~ t. tn~ hearf,

.

Print no more on thy Up the fond kifs;
We {hall meet yet again not to part;
Where thine, llnd our Saviour is;
By faith, we behold thee array'a,
In raiment.as white as the fnow;
A diadem plac'd on thine head1
In lieu of affliction below. ,"
Perhaps, while love fwells out our breaft,
Our fweet infant-cherub defcellds,
Q!.lits a moment the'realms of the bId!:,
To guard, and guide, his dear friends.
Yet, iince to approach God's high throne
_ To thy parentS, tbro' faith, it is given"
Thine abfence we'l}ceafe tp !?emoan,
And on earth jointhy praifes in heaven L.
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OBITUARY.

To the Editor of the GofpCl J·lagax.ine.

H.

SI R,

been prefent at~he delivery of a: fune!al ferm?n.
- lately preached at the Cliapel of the Lock HofpltaJ. to Improve tbe memory qf the oldeft fervant belonging to _that-mercifll1
Inftitution, I tranfmit you the following particulars, if you deem
,them worthy a corner in your truly Evangelical Mifcellany;
which, I hope. will'meet with all the encouragement',it juftly merits j and that you will -not have any reafun to complain of-it.
want of future fuccefs.
_
~
) -After a- particular difcuffion of -the tex-t, chofen for this oc.ca~on from Rc'tl; xxii. 20. the preacher c<?nfidered it in,applic~rion...
to the death of a Mrs. Earr. the late faithfol and refpettl\ble fervant of that chapel. a~he ca,lIed her, ever fince it had' been- a,
ohape1;_ and then ~nifhed with the:following- inter~l1ihg ac<;oqnt:
Very early tn life'"; it pleafed God to vifit her with fucl} an af_flittion, when quite young, t1ta:t it: wa:s thought noceffary-, for the
prefervation of heN life: that her right arm lhouW be t~ken off.
Amputation ':ras ac~ordingly p~rformed. A~d how was fhe enabled
~y divine gra{:e, to behave hcrfelf uFon that try1ng 0ccafion ~
AV[~G

par-

'" Communications to this department of the Gofpel Magazine,
t'icularly Biographicu Memoirs of deceafed Minift,e,rs, a,nd other emilient Cliaraaers, Notices of the OperJing of P!ovinCial Chapels;- and, _in_
lJtief~ Religieus Intelligen-ceofevery-kiild', wOi"thY'of remark, areearnelUy
tolidted from our kind Correfpondents, whofe favours will be thankfully
r~ceived,

and noticed with gratitude.
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SUch was her ~ore than~efignation ~nd pafence,_that, as roon.
ever tffi: o{;.{iti"on was finiilie~, -and h~r ~fm take~ Q.ut Qf the
- focket, {he fung :
'
. \
~f Praife q~d; from whGm all bh:ffings fiow~
Praire'him, al,l creatures here below;
Praife him above, ye heavenly hoft,
Praife p"atner, Son, and Holy GhM.'~
During her lail illnefs-which was very trying and fevere-her
time was chiefly fpel)t in prayer, for the {uccefs of the gofpe! ill I
this place partlcularly, and for her friends; and :very earnefily for
fome, whom,' {he- ftlppoffd to be her eneinies: but, chiefly, for
~ith ,andpatiem;e, to hold out a littl~ longe~.
"
.
In the b~~ternefs of /~her pain, {he was he~rd onc.e to cry out"
" CU{ -{hort ,thy work, 0 my, God;"
but ImmedIately added;.
.' " Yet in thine' own goed time," and then repeated: .
," Jefu, lover of IJ.Iy fouI,
, . Let me to thy bofom fiy,
_While the fwel1ing wa,ters mU,
While the tempeft fiill-is Iligh.
Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hjde,
Till the ftorm of life ~ paft! ,
.
Safe into thy haven guide,
. 0. receive my foul at !aft!"
• A pious neighbour, and one of this congregation; he:,ring hoW':h~ppy {he, was, called to -fee her; to whom fl.e fald, " f am
..going where there's no mor~ ficknefs, I am going home:. {hout!
rejoice!" and added :.
, ,i He is a Goll of fov'reign love
Who promis'd heaven to me,
And taught my thQughts to foar above~
- where nappy fpirits be."
On her taking leave {he {aid to her, " Don't weep; we {hall
- foon meet agaip:'"
~ -To another neighbour fhe {aid, "~O!1't' go back-prefs for-._
warsls-look-to Jefus." Very fhort, but "ery expreilive, .and mofr
admirable advice!
,
, .I~'the dead ~f the night lhe broKe out, finglng_quite loud, anI:!
fweedy.:-,"
"
,
et Freely, fully, juffify me,
I
Giv'e me eyes, thy love to fee;'~
:ro a l'er(on, 'who knew not the truth ai it is in ]e'fus,- {he faid.
« Heaven is worth your reeking. Life is {hort. Eternity is long."
. When fhe -faw one of h@r,children crying, {he {aid, <C Don!t
weep for me; rejoice, rejoice, I.am going home. This·is- no~ my
I~to, the}ands of-my eyer .d1:ar J<ifus. I, commit my five
u
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children lie g;tve me;,You are his. FEAR him-l:;Ql:-E himTR US-T hirh"""and we filitll roon meer-in his kingdom.'" •
. Frequently file would fay, "-I am com~ng, Lord, I am c-6ming."
And ,often, in liftening, file was imperfeCtly heard to fay: .
" My foul, repe'!-t'!Us praife,
WllOfe mercies ai-e'fo great:
Whore anger is fo flow to rife,
, So rea~y to' abate.'"
And then added, "I h~ve nothing in myfelf, but al~ in,Cl}riJl."
To an 6ld Chriftian friend, !he faid, if It is almoft o\;-er. What
a precious SaviQur, to have paid (he ranfom for unworthy me... by
dying in· my place!" and then adde'd, "Prefent me tq thy,¥ather,
and my Fath,er, to..thy God, and mY.God. Ah! this triumphant
fpirit wiH triumph bver this corruption of flelh>. and 'the,'.w-ormi
too." - .
. Upon medical Gentleman"s coming in, the-very night before
ihe departed, Ihe faid, " Ah! myoId friend, I have g~t the fl:art oC
.you, lam going home;" and then {he lifted liP her'tm/y hand, as
if her foul was longing to take its immediat~ flight to .heaven; ana..fo it did 'before the next morning. '
" So that in the deatfbeif,'" -f~ig, the Preacher-, " of this happy
(pint, the grace of God appears tQ me, to have moll: evidently difplayed a fpirit of faitl].-a fpirit of prayer--:-a fpirit of patiencea [pirit of love-a fpirit of humility_a fpirit of gratitu4e-an.d"
a fpirit of triumphant aifurance, refpetling tne glory which was,.t9. be revealed. in her.
, ~"As for us, let us endeavour to improve it, in a'fpirlr-of fuppli-;
cation, and a fpirit of praife: of fupplication to God, that! we
~ay be enabled to live the life, and die the deat-h of the righteous:
and of praife to him, for fuch an inftan<!c' of his diftinguilhing"
love, by faying/ Blelfed be the Lord God, the God of Ifrael,
who only doeth wondrous things; and'bleffed behis g~orious name"
rol".ever, afHk let the whple earth be filled with his 'glory ! ,:Amen#
and Amen.-"
_
~
"
The IUv. Mr. W. ROBllRTS.,
,;'itt Tiverton, ih.Devonlhire, the Rev. Mr, W. Roberu, whofe
labours in the· miniflr{for ,the long perioCiof nearly 5.0 years,
h'ave proved eminlmtly fuccefsful in .brlnging 10ff !inners to the
knowkdge of him, whom to know is life eternal. _ Such was his
natural gl;nius~for ftudy, and fuch his ardent dejire to qualify him,
felf in every refpetl for the labours of the gofpel-vineyard, that
with little or no foreign alliftance, he acquired an !:xtenlive knowledge" of the' II!oft \ refined parts of natural philofophy, mat~e
matic~ aftronomy, hiftory and geogl'aphy.
He was likewife
well verfed, 0)' dint of his OWJl application and ft~d)', in the Latin;
_ Greek and flebrew langqagcs; yet, though tltu~'elllineritly d~ffin- .
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guiihed by fc40laftic acquirclp! ots, his was not the cc knOW led~
wjlii:h puifeth up." On the co~trary, like S~. ,Filul. he accou~ted .
all ,things but drors for tile e~cellency of t4e Jenpwledge of Chrift
Jefus his Lord, through. whoJ.B r,he world )Vas Pf!lc,ili.c:;q U,lHO hilU.
and he unto the world. Nor were the natura] complacency and
fuavity of his difpolhion, the urbanity of his ·manners, and' his
exalted philanthr<1py inferior to the chariCIeriftic vigour of his
mind. When fuch diftinguifued labourers in the Lord's vineyard,
are called to ,the~r eternal reft, well may we pr~y the Lqrd of
~lie'harveft to confider'the ftate of his fpiritual hulbandry, wh~r~
the harveft .truly is great,' and. the labourers but few. Long will
th.e re~embrance of the iuft flourilh; their name is as preciou~
ointment poured out.
---..;..... .
'
,
. "
The Rev. JOHN WfIlTTELL. "
At York, 'in the 87th year 6f his age, the Rev. J6hn WhittelI, "
formerly paftor of a congregation of ~roteft~nt Di£renter's, at
Brigthelmffone, in Sitffex. For the long fpace of ten years he had
b4en confined to his .houfe by a broken thigh, which, hag been
t1n£kilfull{fet. This trying afRietion he bore 'with exemplary pa~nce, 'and .with a refignarion which edified all around him.
' .

, ---:-.--I!JlIIIJ-Iii!il6*----

. REVIE:W OF RELIGIOUS

PUBL~CATIONS.

Froofi of a Conj}iracy againfl all the Religions and Governments of.
1furop&, ~arried on in the Secret Meetings 'of. Free-MaJons, lll"min£lti~
"QnJ'Reading Societies. Collelled from good, Authorities. By.J OH lIJ
ROB16QN, A~ M. if $Jil1/'urgh. _Cadell.
7s. boards. I . .

~HIS book- diffovers, in ftyle..-manner, thou~ht,and exprefJ

:.1.

fj:o.!'), a IPafterly hand, and 1S the prodl1chon of an author~
who may pe cIafied among the good writers of the age.
It is out of our J'rovince t-o give an analytical account ofthe
work itfelf, as it enters at large on various political fyftems, and:
JYlOD Piltioilal eftabllihments. Not that we defire to lofe the Citi-"
2en in the Chriftian-no, by DO means. Let him, if capab'k, communicate his ideas to his country; let him comfort 'it under prefent calamities, witJi the hopes $?fibetter rimes ;_Iet him attelld to
the dit1;re,ffes that prefent themfelves, not'to heighten them by
public confufion and diforder, but to iovl:ftigate·their caufes, and
ppipt out the proper remedies that are c,ompatible with the good
cf fceiety; and to bear with thofe evils he cannot rGmove Wlt1}9ut
~!Iditi~nat mifeJY: let his prayer be for that period 'in' futurity,
when princes an~ fubje~s Iba~l eradicate from their.mim!s that
f<inguinary rage of mutual deftrucftiell, for fenfeleCs jealoulies-and
~ltaken intei'ells,' Thefe fentirnents, properly received, will count~rpoi{e the inevitable inequalities 'ampngfr men; will be the falia
, ~~r.tand ftrength ofIaw :md,public order';, will dignify pover
ty, ~nd [ubdue the pride of riches and granqeur•
."
·Sermoll.f .
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~rin'"I};~lZcbei to' Parochilll CQ1Jgregations, !Jy lhi late Re'Vs:md

A. B. many JeaN C1JIr:ate. of St~ Gzles' ~
. in thePields; andJome time Reaor of WilrJop, NpttinghlZf!JJhirl, m.
,two 'f)olutim. Rivington. I :ZS. bOi>rds.
THE profe/fed de/ign of this cempilation was with a vil:w to '
~
be ufeful. The-.author waa a re-fpectable Arminia,n, and by
toiling' in the mine~ of literature, he i-llgrafted "knowledge upo!i
genius. , The ferl1}.ons c;:mtain pious exhortations, and good diree~ons, but reverfe the gafpe! plan; by fU'pp-oling; thaC" we' muff
firft be holy and good, and then God will love us'. Tlw preachert
no doubt was actuated with a'defire te promote,the werf~raofh~.
parifhioners, though miftaken' in the principles. he adopted fol'
that purpofe. We agree with Dr. Gafkin, the editor, that.hi1t
piety.w<!i confpicuous, his diligence in th.e paftoral oHi<:1r was per., .
fevering, and that 'his admonitions were given in feafon and out'
offeafon. We well r~member, wl;1en in c4ildhood, a few yout~S:
l'affing by hisdooT,. he beckoned us in, and.requetle,d. one of-uS'
to read the uth chapter of'Eccle/iaftes, 3\nd very famlliarl)" para:..
phrafed upon, the firft ana two laft verfes of that chapter.
We, moft truly believe as far as the light he was favoured witIt
he decidedly acted up to it, and"though not an evang.elical nii.nifier, he was an hon~ft;nan_' UnHke fomeoftms day, who pro
fefs to knoW' the truths of God, fuch as'election, j'u~ilica:tion, dfi-.
cacious grace, indwelling of the fpirit; perfeveralice 'and ho1inelS..
Dut yet mince and fupprefs them, out of worldly fear, poli£¥)hdprud~nce~ They- are afhamed of Chtift, and are afraid to leave:
confequences tb God's difpofal. Thore who know the·truth, id.
the bounden duty of their office, and oughi to be their' glory, tei'
hold forth the wor<;l of life, and what the [pirit {)f God has fpok'en A
that the,y fhould fpeak in the light" and what-they have receiv~d;
1hat they fhould preach" upon the hou[e.tops," that is publicl}'"
holdly, fully, without fear.> Like -cities ntllated 011 an hill, they,:
fuould .ftand as, way-marks to trllth; like,can~les ele,vateu pn &6 _
candleftick, they fhould give light to the haufe. o'r i>~ople: 9£'
Chrift below.
'~
, ,0', ' r
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,4n AddreJsto th~ People of GrcpiBritain, by R.
H~ON-,"for,
.
Bifbop of LlZlldajf., Fauld,er.. J s.
J.
MBITION may affect the .r~ins of governmen{ without
,
knowledge, and eloquence exert her powers to the perver
lion of juftice; learning may employ itfelf in e~p~y fpeculation...
.and geqills wafte its force in-embr,acing the fhadows of fancy, bu
when men- of intelligent refear9hes. direB: their mi;1ds t.o the;, iri~.
terefts of human. life, with. a refefence to that which is ,to cel1le..
then it is that their ftudies become ufeful and ,refpefuble. • .
,•
.' - Of this' defcription isthp pamp~le't' before' us, which t;omes '
forward with a plan for the re~uttiQll of the national debt. 1 debt
,
•
the

"A'
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'THE G0SPEL f.1AGAZINE.

tM JJlQ!l: c:nQrmous ~nd",complj€ated' '.iliat ever burtae

ed any corn:,;
munity. ' The pr-epofitions oEered are, t~at individual~ polfeffing
ttroperty of allY kind,i' to contribute in proportion to what t~y
have, either of landed or, funded, to, extend to mortgages apd
bonds,_ which'are not to bl; deemed valid, unlefs regiftered,. to
the above is 'iRduded frock in trad'e: thefe 'facrifices his Loraihip
wifhe5 tdbe made, fo a~ t-Q pay olfin a few years,' the whole, 0;
'the-greateft part of tAe nationa,l debt. ,
,.'
We muft, however, in juftice obfer:ve, that this plan of equaliz'ation is not new; the ,Biihop. withou~ ackaowledging'it,' has,cl'ofely
cQ;pied, and taken the whole of his' propafit1c;m,s from a tra,a pub..
tHlied in the year 1786, entitled " Th~ preftnt State if Great Bri-'
lAin cozrJidere.d, /lnd the National Debj difcuj[ed,· to'ward; a radical
lJndjpecdy payment,· in a Series of Letter; to a Noble LorCl.': ' ' , ~

In attending the prog;refs of political difquifitioD, we ,confers to
have met with projects full a~ romantic as the prefe!'l.t. But howe,ve~, fimple ~nd defirable fIlCh a plan may app~ar to' difinterefted
minds. wedoub,t no realoning will ever make' it eligible .to indi-viduali of fuperiDr rank, who are in fome degree, and for the
810ft par~ pledged, to fupport the prelent fyftem.
•
This diltinguiih€d Author has proCecut<;~ his plan with a fpirit
of zeal and. benevolence; fpeaking of the dUfenter5, he makes honourable m~ntion of them, by remarking, tltat they ha\re,on try1llg
occafions !hewn their attachment to the houfe of 13runfwick, anq:
'the principl~s of ~he revolution; and declares tliat he ihoutd'
think hi,mCelf gllilty of calumny, ifhe mould fay, that they had in,
an~degree abandoned either tl)eir.attachme!lt or their prlnciples,
01: were ditpoCed to join the im'aders of their couptry. The abovl atteftations toIorefpeCb;lble and numer~lUS a-body of men, breathes
Cl libera~ fpir.it of ChriHian candour.
:
"
His Lordfuip con):ludes 'his addref-s, with a keenftriClure upODc
Frell~h philofophy and infidelity, which we {hall pr-efent to the
reader:.
'! He wh,o p~rufes with att~ntion the works of ~hofe foreigners,
who for the lafi feventy or clghty" years have wntten againl1 re.
vealed or natura] reJ.igion, an4 compares them with the wriEiiig~s'
of our Engliih Peifts towards the end of the laft, and the beginning
or middle of the prefent century, will perceive that th.e former
'have borrowed all their arguments and objet1ions from the latter.·
he will perceive alCo that they are far inferior to them in.learning-"
and ac.utenefs, but that they Curpaf5 them in ridicule, in audacity,
in l:ilaCphemy, in miCrepreJentatio!l, in all the tniterabJe arts by
which men are wont to defe1Jd a bad caul'e; they furpals,them to,G,
in their mifchievous endeavours tQ diffeminate their principles
amongft t.hofe v:ho, from their education, are leaft qualified to,
refut,e theIr Cophllhy.
"
.. JuHly may we call t~ir reaftming fophiftry, fince it was not
,able to ~onvim;e even themfelves. One of the mo!!: eminent of
r " ,
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t~m, (Yp1tair~r who ~ad .be~n aTheift, a. ~t:~aliR.:,' a ~,ilb;-'"

I~everof a tuture ilateall IllS ,dayS', alked 'Y1th ~vIQ,ent anxIety a
few years ,be'f9I:,e h,i~ death, I~ ther,e a God fuch a~ me~ fpea~ of?
Is ther~ a fo~~ fuch as people ImagIne?, Is there any thmg to h'ope "
{or after deadi? He' feerns to, have been, confiilent in nothing'
but in his hatred of th.a:t gofpel which would have enlightenecI the
o];>fcurity in which he was involved, and a~ once diffipated all hi~
doubts.' -As to his notions of go;vernRlent, he, appears to have:
JIi be~n as unfettled in them as, in his religious [entimcnts; for
tli!Jugh he had b~t:n one of themoft. zealous'a90ftles of liberty
and equality, though he' had a~ta9ied m<!!.\archical gO,vernmen£ ilL
aft his writings with great bitternefs. yet he at la(lconfe1J:'ed to
one of the greateft princes then in Europe, that he did not love
thegovernmen:n of the'lowefr. or4ers....:.that ~e di~ not wiJll the
re-eftabfilhment' ~f ~-\theniaI} democracy.
, <c Such are the inconfiftencits of men who, by their profane
difputation againft religion, have difrurbed the confciences of individuah; who, by their fenfelefs railing againft government~
have endanger((d the tranquillity of every natlon~n ,Europe ~
And it is againft fuch men,I warn you.
," ~ "
..
" Are any of you oppr~/fed with poverty, difeafe, and wretch.:
ednefs J Let'none of th.ef~men b,cguile you of your belief that
, God ii-, and that he i&, the rewarder of them that diligendy feek
him, ' - ' the proteCtor of them that truft in him.'-Are any ofyoll
, afflicted in mind, defpairing of mercy through dre multitud<oE
your' fim r Let none of t~fe. men-ftagger your perfu:dion tha't th~
gafper is true; for thqein yQU will read that ' ]efus Chrift came
into the w,orld -to fave finn,:rs'-andto give repentance"herein the
gofpel will give you confolation•.. Are any of-you profpeTClus in
your circumftimces, and eafy in your coiifcien~es r Let none-of
thefe men,_by declaiming againft defects in bur conftitution, -or
abufes in government, betray 'you into an opinion that were. tlle
_ preJent order of things overturned, a'better might, by their
counfels, be ei1:abliihed; for, by their counfels, yeu would either
be plundered 'of your property, or -comp~lled to become their accomplices in impiety and iniquity. See what 'hashappened in
France' to all orgers,- to the common people-as well as to the
nobility; 'The little finger oJ their republic 'has become
thicker, more oppreffive .'to the "hole-natIon, than the loins of
their monarchy; they were cIUfl:1fed with \y,hips-they:are char..
tired wi'tli fcorpions.';
," I am not altogether infenfi~e of the danger I may' have incurred, '(ihouId matters come to extremiry) by thus publicly addreffing my-cQu!'ltrym.en. I mighf have concealed my fentiments,
and waited in retirement, till the ftruggle had been over, and the
ilfue kn6wn; but I difdain-fafeti' accolnp'anled With dlihoiiour.
When Hannibal is at the gates, who but a poltroon would liften to '
the timid £ounfel~ of neutrality~ or at(empt to fcreen h4Jlfelf
~
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from the calamity coming on his country, by {f{ulking as a vag.";
bond amid tire mountains of Wales or of Wefbhorela-nd? I <1m
ready, and 1 ain.petfuaded that I etttertam a juft confidente 1n
faying, that l1undred's of thoufands of l6yal and hond! men areas ready as 1 am, t(} hazard every thing in defern:e of the country.,
~ I p1'ay God -to irtfluence the hearts of both fides to good will,
moderation, and pe,a<;e: to grant to our enemy .grace to return
to a due fenfe of piety, aJild a beTief in urfCO"rtupted Chrifti:lJility;
and to imprefs our own minds' with a feriOlls fenfe of the- neceffity
Qf fo repenting/0f our fins, and fo reforming our lives. as ma~'
.en,able us to hope for his proteCf.i:06 againft all enemies, foreig.n
, and domeftic."

Ne.,,;; Theol~gi~al Books. in January, 1798.
• f"

B.oltJellm in general,"'; '1:o<ii at' AIltbors in jartieular., lIre r'1uej1eJ fo' frllnJ- ,
. , UlrIy Nor).es to the' Editor of tbeir reJpe8ivl Publication., and ~f...,e; w.r"
't/i!] have in 'a£1ual contemplati.". :'I'he] will fi~d this Plan- atter.ded with great Beaejit to tbe!"Jelves; as it will completely anJ""er tbe pu,rpofe of an Advertifement.
',n Jome Cafes, fei've to pre."e"t any ~.uo GentleJllen from unG.rwwingly '",aging i.
"Iranflation, of tbe Jame Work.
'
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arid Warning from the Walls ot Zion; a fermon,
· V'er~d at ProVide,nce chapel, on Tuefday, Dec. 1.9. 1797, being the day ap_
peinteol for a geheral thankfgivitfg. By William Huntington., Bayne.; !cc. Is.
· 'z. Sermons to Countsy Congregations. By the late p.cv. Geerge Haggett,
A.1'1. z vols. Third edition. Rivlngtons. Price 6••
· 3' Scripture Hi1!ories; o. Interefling Narratives, extraCted from the Old
Telhmen't, for the inlhuCtion of youth, by Mrs. Pilkin!:ton, with a froiitif·
piec~ E. Newbur.y. 1.s.6d. '
,
4. lleligiou, and Phil;lIlthropi<! Trach, by Jame. Cowe, A,M. Vicar of.
$unbury, MiddlefeJ>. Rob/on, !cc. zs.6d.
5. A Sermon; preached in the parilh chur.ch of Tadeall:er, on the day of the
CeDeral th:in"kfgiv;'j,g, J9th Dec. J 97. By the Rev. ~'illiam Rhodes, ~. D!
51.ft'er of the Grammar School. 6d. Bil,lns" Le"'ds.
I 6. Remarks 'in Retelation and Infidelity: being the {ub/Unee of' (e.eral
epee'ehe!! lately delivered in a-prIvate literary foejety';n Edinburgh. with' aneeoIotes et two of ~he ~embers" and an appendix, contalnins. two-letters which
~nce paITed between them. By A. M. feeretary, Cheyne. Edinburgh. Vernor
and Hood, London. 4s. Umo.
,
7· The Church' a poem. :Hy th'e Rev.: J' Sharp, A. B.late of TrinifyC6t..
}ego, O"ford. Vernor and Hood. 4to. 0:1. 6d.
',.
•;
,
.' 8. A Setll19n !;reached at the' FQl><ld~ing Hofpital. on the day of general .
tPankfgiving. ByJ. Hewlett, B. D. Johnfon, kc. _ IS.
,
9' :Argurn~nts illuftrative of the Ground and Cred'ibility of t~ Cbrlftiall
ltengion ;"'cGmprifed in the lho.rtell: compafs', and propofed i" the plainell
terms. J.'. 6d•. Dilly. "
.;.'
-.
•
·'10. A -\bokio!J Glafs fa, tbe CIeftv; oriLSol'n~ Tra>ts of thee Falk Pro.
pC-ots, partlj:ularly: Maintenance, .by _Kofce: in- Rel'ly to 'a p'rn~blet latcl,
publilhed'by George i\f'arkham, Vicar' of Colleton. entitled " Truth for the
~eckers."·· 9d.• Law.
' _
.
_•
~ n. A: Third Volume of Sermons cln Important -Subjech. By pavid La.
Mont;; D. D. Miniil~ of Kirkpatriek, Durham;· aWd one o( tRe Ch..plaint to
liis Royal Highnefs the Prince of 'Vales fol' Scotland. is. Cadell and Davis.
':- F~' A Second Vc!\Ime of DifcourfeS''On different SubjeCts. By Georg.lfaao
HUlltinglloh, D. D. Wprd'en of St. Mai'fs-College, Winchefter. Cadell, 6••
• J3. The Duty of Thankfgiving for National Blefiings ; a fer man, preaehed on'
'I'uefday, Dee. 19, Jj97. beinS the gay appointed tOf a &ellefal iliankfsiving•
. '
.
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By Willilm Mavor, L'L. D. Vicar of Hurley, Berks, an" Chaplain tQ the
Right Han. the Eat'l of Dumfries. Rivington, &c. IS. - •
. .13. Fifty-one Sermon'
the late Rev. Rich,rd S"uthgate, with!,- Biogz:aphl<:al Pref.".e by George G.ajkin, D.D. 2 vols. 12S. bds. Ri·vingtons.
14· A Sermoa, preached in the parifh church of Sw:nd'on, at the vi,fi:t;allion,.
and publifhed
the requefi of the Rev. Arrhur Cobam, A. M. By the.Rev.
I. H:t!le, A. M. 2S. Riviogton"
'
_ ",
I 5. A Sel'f[1On, on the fame day. By the Rev. Edm. Poulllier.
Is. Cadcll
.
and Co:
16. Three Letters addreiled to the Readers of'Paine's Age o~ Reaf"n: By
one of the people called Chrifrians. 6d. Darton and Han·ey.
'.
17. A Serm'on on the late Thankfgiving. By the ,r,ev. J. T. Langhorne. '
u. Rivingt""'.
'
,
.
• 18. A Sermon on the fallle Qccafion. By .the ReV. W. Goodlo, 1').. M.
Is. Rivingtons.
:
.
19. A ~harge delivered to the Clergy of.th'e diocefe of Durham, in -1797.
By Shute, Bilhop of Durham. 4to. 2s; -$vo. Is. Rivingwns..
•
,
20. The.Duty oJ; Thal)kfgiving for ~htioual Bleffings; a fermon'on the 19th
of December. By W .. Mavor, LL. D. IS. Rivingtons.
'.
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REMARKAftLE EFENTS DURING 1797.
ANUARYl. : Government re- ) anuary. The lofs tlf fhe AlIl1:rian~~ .
- ~ived advice that,a formidable as certified by the French GeJilefals,'
F'tench:<fieet, with [everal' thoufand conlilted of 6000 men killed and
·'troops on board, had anchored in wounded, 1.0,000·taken prifonerS'aBantry Bay, un She Southern coaft 60 pieces of cannon, 1.4 alldards,
oflreland. _
fome of which were worked wita
The Court went into mourning the Emprefs's own hands, and all the
.fOT he death. of tl:ielate"Emprefiof' cattle>- grain, and other necelfaries,
oT Rufiia. : . ,
.
Cleftined for the relief of Maritua•
. 1.. Official intelligence 'received" Sev~ral i;uportant poLl:s aIfo fel.l i;n:
\ ' fro~ Ireland, that tn:enemy's fl.eet, to the hands of the French.
~ .
I
which h,ad anchored m~BantlyBay
10. A dreadful earthquake hap.
'. on the 1.4th ult. remaineq there till pened in South America, by which
" the :£7tIi in: the evening,. when they ,40,000 li'Ves were loft.
difappeared. An oiicer, who ,ha<l
14-. Admiral Sir' John Jervi,s,
, been driven on fllore with a !?oat's with fifteen.fail of the line',.defeated
crew, upon being exanli!JC(d, ftated the Sp,anifh fleet, conlifting of twenthat the fleet, upon its leaving Breft, ty-fev~n fail of the line and Din~
cpnlilted ofaoolltlifty fail,.ineluding frigates,-off Cape St.yjncent's, and.
: tranfports, having 1.5,060 men on took four {hips of the line, two of·
boardJunder the commall'd· of Ge- which were of I J-1. guns each. Fo!'
neral H'oche, and that the whole of this galJan.t atchievement the Mave
tbis force was deftined for the at- Admiral was fOSD after cre:lted Earl
t-acLofIrehnd. _.
St. Vincel\t._ ,
15. IntelligeJic.e from Paris an-.. The paris Papers brougll.tan all-;
n9llDcM that the eftpe:clition <Jg<1iilft :count o~ Bllonaparte. havin~pe.ne- ,
Ireland had totally tailed; and that trated mto rhe Papal terntor!es,
I -MaIlt\l<i was reduced to fuch a de- captured feveral important pafts,_
gree ~ort11ftrefli> that 'the foluiers kiIle<! a great number of his Moli•
nefs:s troopsi and that he was pro. Y'.ere obliged to ea,t their ho~es.
"\
1&; Letters from .Amenca an- ceeduig on hIS march to Rome.
llollnc:ed,fhat Mr. ,adam'S and Mr.
n.- -Fourteen hundred French'
Jejferfon .had· been eleaed Prefideilt troops lauded in South. W ales fro~ ..
anil Vice-Ptefi4ent of the United on board two French fhips of war,
which immediately departed for.
, \ States.,
". :u.The anniverfarY'0f the death, France, leaving the men to betakell
ot Louis XVI. celebrated at Paris prifoners. -.
with gteat PQlllP.anaexultation.
26. An Otdet:, of' Council ilfued,
~4' The Marquis Cotnwallis ap- for fufpending the ilfl;le of cath bypointe4 by the Board of Conl:roti'l to the Bilnk, an account ·of the great. : :..
the \)aP\tal lit,llati6n Go:.-etnor- demands lately made upoJ} it,
,).
G.~erar ef ~gai. _
MARCH 3. P~blic rejoicings
. FEB.llVMR,Y I. Col&n~l, F-rede-, took place in London, $ account
ri.ck, fon 6£ Tbeodon:; King of' of the "iclory of Admiral Jervi.-.
Ci)mca,lh~ himCelfunderthe porch'. over the Spanilq. fleet, and,a fub~
of the Wdi gate of Weltminlter fcription \Vas .entered into. ,~t,
Abbey.
.
Ll9yd's, fortlle relief of the widowi'
. 3.' Intelligenc.e receiFd of the and orph~ns of the bran JIlen whq
tota,l'defeat of the Aultrian forcei reIl ouihat occalion.
~taly! by General Buonaparte's
J\'lr. VVnitbre:rd moved, in the
~frmy, between tlle'f"9th and 2.7~h-Qf hO\l{~ of commons, for alL. enquiry'
, .
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into the cond{iCl: of nun{fl:ers, reIa- 1'i're';:~pit~te retr~at ~f' hIS "'Royal
tive to the invafion of Ir~land,which Highnefs into the heart of Allffri~
was refufed. ' "
"
8. An offieial difpaich fromeo.Lord St. Vin~ent and llis, 9fficer~ lonel Graham co'J:lJ1n:ned- all," the
:md flljlor-s'received the thal'~s' of former accounts of the vi8orieS-obl::both..houl.e~of parliament.'
tained by the F-rench oYer the A-uf...
,4. The Bank of E'ngland iffued trians, commanded,py the ArchfinaH notes of one poun~' and two duke; Charles.
"
," ",
pounds, alfo Spani/h dollars, ft~mpI~., 'Nf(.,Pitt inf&med' th~ltoure
d, at'1'.s:,d, each.
. . '.
'pf commLons, that a per~on w~ im-.
Z 3. The livery of London agreed
rnediately to be fent to Vienna, to
to petition his Majetty to. diJmifs treat of peace in conjun-aiot! with,
from his councils his pretent rni- liis Majeffy's allies. This defJrki]
nifters, as·,a necelfary pre1iminal'y .nation ~as enter~d into Qy M~n.if
to pea-ce, which proceeding was im- fers, in confequenCfof adv,ice rectiv-::
. mediatdy followed by fimilar peti': ed that his' Imperial MajMt}"; detion~ from'all par'tspf the,country. feated in all . points, w:rs- under tlte
. Z<F. The lheriffs 'of London at-. nece/fity of fuing for peace, ,as the
tended at St~James's to know when -only-means of-faving himfelf; froID' '
lris Mzjefty would receive the pe:ti- utter ,deth:uelum~
; .'
,
tionofthel.!vfry, upon the;brone; ,.; 12. Mr.lIamirl(pid fet out fo~
and were infonned that'his Maje,fty Vienna, empowered to open a pac:~
wOuld· receive no petition from the 1).c ll~gociatJon,with. the Frenth" :
city ofL.ondon, except)n lt~ cor-' The. ~i,veryof London met tovotc:.
porate"capacity~ •
''', ,; : a cel1fure UpoN his MaJecl:y's;M~nif, ~5. The Earl of Bellam'Ont dif. ters,:,for th,eir-condua",retpa.tting
miffed from his fltuation of Port- their petition tQ the King-; but the'
Mafter-General'in Ireland, for haT- Lord ,Mayor refufed:to Eut thi 1'e:.
ing condeniJ!efin the hOIJi'e. of. f01ution~ moved by'Mr. Wa~thfnalL
lords, the coercive meafures adopt- to that effeel, a:nd' abrupt).y dlt[olft<t
cd by government in the northern the Common~ -Hall.
'
.'
diftriCl:s of that country: - ' ,
' r 4. C910nel GralIarn Informed
APIlIL z • . The lihry:of Lan- Government, liy letter, of the'rue-,
,~ondetennin:d to ~erflltin'~ema~l~- c~/Iive ~iCl:tJr.ies pbtaine,d by th~
mg the-doe eJl:er~lfe of their pnvI-. French over the armyofJ:he- Arc'lt~
le~, with r~f)?eel to a~dreffing the ~ukeCharles..
.
.
..:
Kmg,'lI.pon hiS throne.
_
IS. The Pnnce of WlrtC!llber~ .
I
3. ''Phe inhabitants of Weftmin..·. arrived 'in tow», 'waited'lipon th,e
fter reColved to petitio.n his Majetty - royat'family at'Buck-ingham:tlO:':Ife;
to-difuitt's his'prefent Minifters..
and paid his refpe;as. to the Pri'ifeefs;
5.' The King agaill refufed to I-e-: Royal, his int~nded pride. , , '
"
•ceive d\ep'e~itio-~ of t~.e liy~ry of ~ A general and al..,rming' mutiny' . :
London upon his throne.
broke out onh.oardtheChannel·fteet. ( _6. Adv~c:e received by the Ha~- at Spithead.The crews. unabim:'ou~y'
burgh mall, that BuonaPfrte had refufed to,proceed to fea unlefs'their,
cutoffanA.ultriandivifi'on af':j,2oo' wages were arl\'~nced to thirty 1J!,il-.
~en"made h.imfeJf mafter of .!everal lings PQ: mon~h, \Illd t-beir:tllo,,!ance'
Important 1'0ll:s on the frontiers of of provifions mcreafed.
"
Auftria, and was proce,eding with' '"I6. The coronation, of Paul 1.
,great expeditiort' fowards Vien,na,.
Emperor of 'Rufli~; took place at '
'7. Government received'advice _Mofcow.
/
of the defeat' of tht' Archd~ke
17. A Board of Aorou;;.lty went' Ch;\rlCi b}l Buonaparte, and of the to Spithead, to inveJHgate the'nature
"

~
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of the demands of the feamerr be- fealr fatisned with the conceffions
longing to the Channel-fleet.
1Jlade by the Admiralty to their,
y 9.
Intel1igence received from brethren at spithead.
,
France, that"hoftilities had recom-MA Y I. lntellil;ence received
~enced qn the Rhine; by the Frencli that General Hoche had completely,
forcing a pafi'age acrofs, that Ii ver, def~ated the AuH:rians 'on 'the right:
in. feveral parts, and that Buona-, bank ·of the Rhine, on the 18th ult:
parte had made feve,ral ji-eth .con-' with the lofs. of feveral thoufand
quefts in Tyrol. '
.
JIlen.
,
• 2.0. Letters by- the .Ramburgh
2.. The French official journals
mail announced, that the King of announced that preliminaries of
Sardinia had concluded ail offenfi ve peace had been Jigned between hi~.
~d defenfive ,treaty of alliance with . ~mperial Majefty and the French
France.
Republici an<\ that Generals Hoche
2.J. Advice received that Buonaand MorellU had obtained fe-o-eral'
parte, in a letter to the Archduke victoriesthe right fide of the
Charles, invited his Royal High- Rhine.
neC. to become the. officer of peace, : 4-. A French privateer taken by
and the" benefactor of the, human the Spitfire Hoop of war.
race>'
. 4-. Government received an offi· T1>Ie Lords or the Aamiralty cia! account' of the preliminaries of
~greed to comply.with'tlte demands peace between France and Aultria.
of the feameh.
'having been figned at Leoben on the'
• 2.2.. Official intell';gence r~eived
~~th of .Apr!!.
.- ,
"
,
. ~at the Empclw, def~ated.in all
,5, :Ameffenger an'lved from Ire-.
'Points by,the ,er,emy,..had at length land wjthanaccountof aconfpiracy'
been obl~ged to open it negociation t9 overthrow the conftitution, all,<l..
wit~ the French ReI"iWic.
tp betray.the c0!1nriy into the hang
4-3. Age~er~l pa'.cfopwas fentro. of the enemY'.having'beendrtco\ll!r, ..
·Portfmouth. for the ~eamen belong- e.d at Belfaft.
,
ing to, the Clmnn~l-fle:t,~'I'ho ~n ~OI1-. • 7. The mutiny was renewed at
~quence; ret.llrned to tllelr duty., and Spithead, ~nder' 'the pretext that \
t]1e ihips immedia~elydroppedd~wn goverffi!lent did not 'm~an to fulfil
to St. Helen'&.,
the promiCes held out by them to. '
Mr. Pit! agreed wi~h Metr. Boyd the' Cailors \ the delegates re-affelIl- '
and Co. for' anqther loan. of hIed, and fent <t deputation t9 the
18,000,0001. for t.1.C' fervices of the- London, Admiral Colpoys' /hip,
current year; 2,000,00.1. <if which at Portfinoutli, whom the, Ad!?i- ,
were intended for the,Emperor. '
ral refllfed to ?-dmit on board, .and
~ 5. The Paris paper~ announced erlforp;d ,his authority by ordering
that Buonaparte had granted a t~ marines to' fire into the boat. \
truce of fix days to t~e An,hduke- This l:o~du&: was re[ented by the
ClJarles, in order to arrange the pre-' crew of the London, who imme.
diately depoCed the Admiral,itr~ck'
liminaries of peace.
• 206. The Millifter opened his fup- his flag, and hoilted the enfign of
plementary budget to the houfe of , defiance.
In this affair feveral, \
tomll!0ns..
"feamen. were wounded, fame of I
Freth' difcontents arofe in the whom died, Coon after of their (
Chann~l-fieet, many of the crew. ob- wounds.
.
jeC1:ing to their c</mmanders'.
.{\.n .aCl: for advancing' the pay, J
30 • The feamen-onboard the fhips of the [eamen paffed both houfes of
at Plymouth, who had Come time parliament, which, with a ~elleral
Q:fore ?ecIared them'felves in fl ftate pardon, was immediately lent-off
ot plUtllly,expreffedthemfeIves,per- to Ponfmouth.·'
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['To be ,0/ICtuded in our next- ]

